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Wiley & Tucker Get Junior Hi Job; 
Construction Is to Start Monday

C'ontiact wa-i let Tuesday to 
C. E. Tucker and Paul WMley, 
local contractors for the con- 
stnictioii of the new Junior 
HlKh School. Actual construction 
will start Monday of next \eeek, 
according to advices from the 
City Hall. Wiley and Tucker 
Kut the Job with a bid of $21,• 
H5U.

PluiiB ‘for the school call for 
seven da.-» rooms, study hall.

bus Kuratte (in basement)' libra
ry, rest rooms and office. Birch 
D. Easterwood, architect dC Waco 
has been named as the super- 
vl InK architect.

AccordlnK to City Secretary 
Eiland Lovejoy, the contract caljs 
for the Job to be completed In 
100 working days. Since this 
is not a WPA Job, the labor 
on the job will be handled ex
clusively by the contractors.

Drug Firm of Near Fifty Years 
f  Here Sells to Brown & Gordon

Thur.sday sale of Arnold Drug 
Stove, film of over forty years in 
business, way cunsumated. Boone 
Cordon and J. O. Brown, owners 
of the City Drug Store of this city 
heiiiK the purrhers. .\o intima- 
ton was given as to the consider
ation involved in the trad<‘.

.Mr. Arnold .(aid yestt-rday. he 
would continue in Gategville in 
the el<‘ctrical business, and that 
he wishid to thank Coryell Coun- 
tlaiiB for their continued patron
age and the many s|ieciiil favors 
given bdh l;im ami his fath-T.the 
late U. .Vl. .\rnold, Sr.

Arnold's Drug Store has aL>\ays 
kept ill th(- ion'front in inodein- 
ixing and keeping upiice of the 
times with new stocks, ei|uip- 
meiit and inerchandisiing hel^s. 
Some fen years ago, due to a

fire, a compI'*te new stock was 
purcliased along with the n«w 
fxtu■:■ê  which make it one of 
the most up to date drug stores 
in Central Texas.

As advertised, the new owners 
will continue the policy of Ar- 
iio’d's Drug Store. The Rexall 
Store, and on -May 5-6-7-S will 
have the regular late spring 
and early summer Rexall Sale.

■Messers .\riiold and Bruwii 
made a trip to Brownwood yes
terday and a.ranged to have 
(lie bus line coiu'inu u ling 
tile store as it’s local heud- 
(luarters. It is iinderstpud. Mr. 
Brown will be In charge of 
the new shore. .Mr. Gordon re
maining with the City Drug as 
inanageir of that estabishment.

U  POW KIJ. 'r o  BE .\SSI.SI‘. 
PKOF. OK IM.\.\0 ,\T 
r . I. \. NEXT K.\lil,

Lytle Poyell recognized nation
ally as a concert pianist', will take 
over the duties of assistant profess 
or of piano at C. I. k. sometime 
next September.

First gaining recognition at 
^  Baylor University, ;»iid later in 

{ m London England, where he studied 
' for several years, Powell lias re

ceived the most favorable cem- 
inents from music critics wherever 
he has appeared on his concert 
tours.

At C. I. A., which is the largest 
college for women in the world, 
Powell will lake no regular col
lege classes hut will Instruct only 
private pupils.

REV, C. \. MOKTO.N TO BE 
l.\ REVIV.XI, NEXT WEEK 

IX El, PASO

DUO OK STitAW CADDIES 
GIVEN TO BEST 

Gl'ESHKKS

For the next two weeks. Rev. 
Clarence A. Morton, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of this city 
will conduct a Revival meeting at 
the Iiniiiaiiuel Baptist ('hurch in 
El Paso, where Rev. Roy Hollmon 
is pastor.

Rev. Mr. Morton, in company of 
Rev. Mr. Joe Trussel, Gospel sing
er, who after a successful ineel- 
ing In this city, will leave .Monday 
for El Paso where they will lie cô  
workers in the revival meeting of 
that church.

Painter’s was on the donoriiig 
end. and J. C. Lowrey. .Mound, and 
H. C. Gossett, were on the receiv
ing end after the ice guessing con
test held hy Painter’s in celelna- 
tion of straw hat time.

On the first cake. Gossett’s guess 
was 6 2 hours and 16 minutes, 'fhe 
ice melted in 62 hours ami inln- 
ntes.

Secondly. Lowrey’s .guess was 61 
hours and 43 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheirill Kendrick, 
Mr. and .Mrs, W. A. Robertson, 
Mrs. W. H Satterfield and child
ren visited friends and relatives 
in Comanche over the week end. 
Joe Satterfield remained over 
for this week.

Mr.-t Milton O. Thompson, who 
has been in a Temple hospital 
for the past month, was con
veyed to her home near this 
city Monday and is reported as 
doing nicely.

*  . MARKET REPORT .
(As of April 19)

M>nha,ir....................... 60c to70c
Wool .................................  36c
Wheat .............................  $1.20
Corn ear .......................  $1.10
Corn ground ...................  $1.75
Oats, loose...........................  60c
Oats, sacked .....................  62c
Cream, No. 1.......................  24c
Cream, No. 2 .......................  22c
Cottonseed, ton.................  $32
Eggs, candled ...................  He
Hens, light ..........................  10c
Hens, heavy .......................  12c

Roosters .............................  *0

BUSINK.S.S MEN I'D .MEET 
TI ES. XITE

Tliere will be a meeting 
of the business men of 
Gatesville on Tuesday night, 
April 27th, at 8:00 o’clock 
in the City Hall.

This meeting having as its 
piiriiosp the eonsideratlon and 
frop discussion of some very 
perlouH matters confronting 
the business interests of 
Gatesville, including the pre
sentation df some vital fachs 
concerning Gatesville and 
lier progress.

At this meeting there iwill 
be worked out and created 
some type of a permanent 
organization for the pur
pose of rendering a worth
while service 'to Qatesville 
and Coryell County in a 
business way.

If you are for Gatesville 
and Coryell County and their 
enterprises lie on hand at 
this meeting and have a 
part In the creation of an 
organization that will not 
only be of lienefit to Oatos- 
vllle and Coryell County, but 
to each dt you as indlvduals.

Autos Collide on Main 
Street: No Injuries 

But E.ccitement Rife
An old cur driven by Joe Baker 

and Burl Darlj collided with a 
iiei*’ sedan drven by Bertha 
Lillian Stewart accompanied by 
Belva .McCoy, N'.'le Roiith, .Mil
dred Witcher. Anita Lowrey, 
Jane Thomson, Nell Goodall and 
Frances McCoy Thursday abo.ut 
3 p. H'.. on Main street.

It WHS cnly a inakehelieve 
colliisioii, for one of the 
.iceiies in tli, local movie called, 
“ Watch Your Speed,’ which will 
be shown at the Regal Theat/a 
next Wednesday and Tliursday, 
April 28 and 29, including the 
matinee both days.

Camera man from (he Tinisiley 
Film Company of Des Moineti, 
luaa, shot the scenes ag the two 
cur came together. A -heated ar
gument between Joe Baker and 
Jack Hestilow developed into a 
’.ist fight. Chief of Police J. B. 
Giaves enters upon the scene 
and settles the tight. Just as 
the .excitement reaches its height 
the car breaks into flame. The 
Gatesville Volunteer Fire De
part nu'iit inakee a spectacular 
run and extinguishes the blaze 
instantly. The ruins of the old 
car are removed by the wreck
er. Large crowds of shoppers 
stood l>y to watch the making 
of the i-ceii . J. it. (Loiiguir) 
,Saund<'rs. ace News r  i)orter, <«as 
at the seem* immediatel'' after 
tlie collision.

Tlie comedy is entirety made 
lip of Gatesville people. Mia-'. 
Belva McCoy, Jack Hestilow and 
Joe Bilker fit in splendidly in the 
leading role of the comedy, 
“ Watch Your Spied.” In addl- 
tun to the collision some lieau- 
tlful aiii romantic scene» were 
filmed in Raby Park and other 
interesting places over the city.

A very interesting scene was 
filmed at noon near the school 
grounds. The purpose of this 
was to show the hazards of two 
boys riding on the same bicycle. 
Two Boy Semite taking part in 
the scene are Jimmie Dick Thom
as and Tom ¡.aisseter. The lioys 
are removed from under the car 
driven by Harold f ’hamlee in 
which Misses Louise Hall and 
Ernestine Durham were occu
pants. The ambulance appeart'd 
on the «-ene and rushed one of 
the boys to the hospitl.

During the past week numer
ous spills and thrills .were 
filmed in Gat«(vllle and will 
give you many laughs as you 
see yourself and your 'firlenda 
in the movies.

Rodeo Pens, Chutes Planned by
Contractor; To Be Built Soon

Froin the Rodeo officials, we 
learn plaiiB have been drawn 
by H. C. Galloway, local con
tractor. and have been submit
ted to the governing body and 
actual construction will probably 
start immediately, according to 
advices received hy the News.

Collections, according to the 
finance committee, have been 
coming in good.

Hdward Franker J. R. Saun
ders and Sterling Edwards, com
mittee on newspaper advertis
ing meet this morning to lay 
further plans for the promotion 
This sub-committee Irj a part ■ oif 
the Publicity Committee which 
is composed of C. E. Alvls, 
Chuirinan.E. W. Brooks, Chair
man of Sub-Committee on Bus
ses and Band, with Edgar Franks 
and 1). W. Diserens as meni- 
hers; J. R. Saunders the coin-

miitee for contacting Radio Sta
tion KTE.M. 'IJpmpJie; Floyd 
Zeigler, Chairman ef committee 
to contact the Light Crust Dough 
Boys, with Bob Arnold ac- mem
ber; Eiland Lovejoy Chairman of 
Csmniittee on canvas signs, along 
with K. M. Arnold Jr., and Floyd 
Zeigler; Coinmttee for distribu
tion of circulars and placards is 
composed of Edgar Franlw, 
Chairman, E. W. Brooks and 
Howard Franks. The Cominlttea 
as a whole meets again Wednes
day morning to complete the 
publicity and advertising sched
ule.

With the c li* » co-operation 
noted at this date as distant 
as it is from June 4 and 6, it 
hppears that the wheels are 
moving toward a great day lor 
Greater Gatesville and the 1937 
Rodeo and Home-Coming.

Gatesville Men Hurt in Two Car 
Wrecks on Waco Road Wed. Nite

Travelling at high speed a 
cur d-riven liy Martin Donaldson 
ehru.-.hed into the guard rail 
of a com-retP bridge seven miles 
out I'll the new Waco higliiviny 
alxMii 11 o’clock Wednesday 
night.

Donaldson, tlie only occupant 
of the car, was cut about the 
face in several places and suffer
ed bruH 8. The Milton Powell 
Hospital, where he was runhe«l 
for medical attention by Dr. 
Otis Ray who happened along 
at the scene of the accident, 
stated that his injuries were not 
sterioiis and that he would be 
released soon.

The front end of the car, 
wliich crashed head'on into the 
concrete rail, was badly wreck
ed, the wheels beinig driven 
hack under the car and the mo
tor maahed back, but the body 
Buffered little damage. No glasses 
were broken and no tires blown 
out.

Going to sleep iwhile driving 
is ttvc'Ught to have been the 
cause of the wreck.

Five occupants of a car, driven 
l»y Elsworth Hin-ley. suffered 
various injuries lAlien it turned 
over on the stretch of road 
halfway helw*eii Waco and -Mc
Gregor Wednesday night about 
12:30.

Jack Muluiie suffered a wren
ched back and shouliler, D. P. 
I.enions a twisted foot and ankle, 
Horace Blanton cuts and gashes 
on the U'.’t eye and cheek and 
a bruised side, Happy Turpin 
w&s gashed on the head and 
arm, and Hiiisley’a Hace iwtas 
scratched and bruitted.

The apparent cause of the 
accident was (he loosening of 
some weliied pairts of the steer
ing gear. The car tnrneil over 
several times and was complete
ly wrecked.

Malone was the most serious
ly Injured of the party and 'waa 
rushed to the Milton Powell 
Hoap<itHl by Ted Harris and 
Andy Anderson, who were re
turning tiom Waco at the time 
of tlie accident. Thursday night 
he was reported to be resting 
quietly and as far as Is known 
his injuries are not serious.

KOK.MKR CiATESVII.LE .VlAX 
NAMED BY ALLRED 
ON ST.XTE BO.\RI>

-M. M. UHUNN OB.SKRVE.S iMTH 
YEAR ,\S PRE.Af’HER 

AI’R IL 2T>

On April 25. 1912,-at Weath
erford. Marcus .M, Chunn liecame 
a licensed preacher and since | 
that time has had ten charges j 
and twenty-three churches. In his i 
early ministry he served Vour: 
circuits, the first lieing at Elias-! 
viHe. [Where he promoted him- j 
fpir from horse back riding to 
a horse and htiggy and at the! 
same time advancing in the realm ; 
of his church. Since the year | 
1920 he has only served a one 
dhiirch charge, the Methodist 
church in Gatesville being 
his present charge.

Reiv. Mr. Chunn and his family 
have lived in •our city for the 
past four years. They have been 
a part of every church and civic 
on-ganinalion and haw mani
fested an interf'st in all move
ments for the betterment of the 
city and county. The News joins 
the host otf friends in congrat- 
iiilating him on this, his twenty- 
fifth year in the ministry a 
mile stone of which he should 
lie justly proud.

Irvin McCreary, president of the 
Farmers State Bank of Temple, 
and formerly of thiscity, was hon
ored by Governor James V. Allred 
Monday with an appointment to 
state board of education for a six 
year term.

HOUSE BII.L, (l(M>, 
SENATE

PA.S.SES

Superintendent J. M. IVit- 
cher late Tliursday received 
the rollowing telegram from 
Senator J. .Manley Head at 
•Austin, which tell? of the 
passage of the $1,080,000 
ftppropriaiion for the schools 
of the state which will en- 
alile many of them to con
tinue. whereas. If  ̂ it had 
not pite«ed, many of them 
would have had to close.

The telegram reads;

HOUSE b il l  600 JUST 
PASSED SENATE WITH 
SOME AMEND.MKNTS AM 
SURE HOUSE W ILL CON
CUR IN SAME BY TOMOR
ROW. PLEASE NOTIFY 
TEACHERS.

J. .MANLEY HEAD

This is the second honor confer
red by Governor Allred on Mr. Mc- 
Cfeary, who served for a time as 
state hanking comffissloner.

Members of the hoard of edu
cation serve without pay, so the 
appointment will in no way affect 
-Mr. McCreary’s résidence and con
nection ill 'Ti'iiiple.

The board of islucation has jur
isdiction over the $51»,000.000 
permanent school fund, sets the 
state apportionment for pulilio 
schools, invests the permanent 
fund’s $5.000,000 a year income 
and directs state school affairs.

The appointment came unsolic
ited to Mr. McCreary, who accept
ed the honor only after consider
able peistiasiou, dispatches from 
Austin said.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

l\à)

NOTES
Patients in the hos>pi(al are: 

Martin Donaldson, Mrs. R. E. 
Kiger, Jack Malone and Okey 
-Mayes.
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Coryell CountyNews
I*uUIÌHtu<«l Kvery Tu<>«day itntl Kriduy at OatesviUt*. Tt̂ xau 

810 Main Street
JONbiS & lUOTHKl........................................Ownei« and Piibliahera
iMieluh tiamliliii, Sindety Kditor; J. K. Saundera. Sports; Brack 
Curry, t'olumniat ; Kinii Lee and \V>M)drow Byars, opera tor-printers; 
Carrie r̂s; Thomas, .Marvin Franks, John K. C'olglii Jr.

S U B S t ' K l P T l O N  U . V T h l S
O n e  Y e a r  ( i n  C o r y e l l  C ' o i i u t y  t  .  .  ,  .  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  K l s e w h e r e . . . . . . . . . . . . | 1.50

F n t e r t H i  a s  s e o o i i d - e l a s s  m a t t e r  J u n e  2 4 ,  1 9 3 3 ,  a t  t h e  p o s t  o f f i c e  
a t  G ' 4 i * * v i l l e .  T e x a s ,  u n d e r  t h e  A c t  o f  . M a r c h  3 ,  1 S 7 9 .

N O T I C K :  A n v  e r r o n e o u s  i s ' f l e e t i o n  u p o n  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o r  s t a n d i n g  I 
o f  a n y  p e r s o n  o r  l i r i n  a p p e e . r i n K  i n  i t s  c o l u m n s  w i l l  b e  g l a d l y  a n d  
P ' H J i n p t l . v  c o w r ^ l e d  u p o n  c a l l i r . g  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n a g e -  ' 
r . i e n t  t o  t h e  a r t i c l e  i n  q u e s t i o n .  I

“HOW’S CARS” I

Pruiiably the newest subject on the American hori
zon. It’s Uie koynoter for 1937. Trailers! House-cars!

On a recent trip, we saw hundreds of them! They 
have special tourist camps for them in Florida, Texas, 
California and even'where. They are “the thing” for your 
outing, trip, or your place to live during 1937.

Now! You wonder M’hat this is all about, probably. 
Here’s the angle that we’re suggesting, we’re after high
way, publicity for the city and county, visitors, tourists, 
etc. Our suggestion is, that it’s an ideal time to have, 
either privately or municipally to equip a lot or place for 
these “covered wa*on” travelers of 1937 to stop over in| 
our city. It’s a thought for you to chew on, but not for 
long, l>ecaiise. otherwise of no greater note, will “grab 
the bull by the horns.” Let’s don’t be late.

K\<rl,K SI*UIX<;S I'lONKKK 
VVOM.W HI ltIKI> THTIfS.

XrTFKXOO.N

Mrs. F. M. Scott. 78, a resi-j 
dent of +'aglc Springs for the 
past .IG year« passed away at 
htr home there Wednesday' 
night between the hours of 8 i 
and 9. o’clock, after an Illness ' 
o( »evera4 years having been an 
invalid for the past year.

Mrs. Scott, who wa« the for
mer .Miss Susan Hach.iel Franks, 
•«as born In Louisiana on Feb. 
10. 1861. coining to Texas with 
her family when only a small 
child. At the age of twenty she 
was united in marriage to F. 
M. Scott and they made their 
home at Kagle Springs. .Mr. Scott 
died rvecember 19. 1927 and
two children. William and Myr-' 
tie. are deceased. Those survl-' 
ving are. W. H.. Frank. Walter, 
Burt Scott and Misses Emma, 
Lillian. Ola. Mable. Ethel Scott, | 
Mesdames W. R. B îwln of this' 
city and Mrs. Herman Wheat of 
near McGregor; 11 grandchild
ren and 4 great grandchildren.

Funeral services 'were held 
Thursday afternoon at 3;30, 
o’clock at the family home at 
Eagile Springs with Rev. Clar
ence X. Morton, pa.-̂ tor of the! 
Finst Baptist Church oif this 
city, officiating. The deceased ‘ 
was a member of the Baptist'

first place in the District Judg
ing cont'tvt held at Gatesville 
recently. Herachel Wilhelm, of 
Ames, was high man in the 
Jiidgng of dairy cattle, and Ken
neth Coop, of l^rmela, was first 
in poultry Judging.

Each o/ the h'.iys received a 
bronze medal for their Judging 
abilties.

W H IT E  H A M ,  I. A D IK s  C L I I I  
W ild ,  S T A t iK  FL.VY 

T O N IG H T

It has been requested that we 
anoounce to the general public 
that the Club I.,adiea of tbe 
White Hall community will pres
ent an anvusing, entertaining;, 
comedy tonight, April 23. at 
7:30 o’clock at the White Hall 
School Building.

The name of the play is “ Aaron 
Slick from Funkin' Crick.’’ A 
small adiniesion will be charged.

Summer Is Here!
Get Ready to Go

L E A I R D ’S

Start Saturday, Lasts 4 Days
35c Bobbit Batiste—  
3 1 ^ yards for ______

69c Silk Linen 
2 yards for _________

Fine Turkish Towels—  
Retrular 25c 
5 f o r ___________________

36 In Batiste—  
Rejrular 15c 
8 yards f o r ____

Gordon Anklets- 
Reirular 25c 
5 p a i r _____ I__.

50c Ipana Tooth Paste—  
3 f o r ______________________

^1.39 Straw Hats—  
Sjiecial _______________

Camp Stools—
Retrular 39c 
3 f o r _________________

5c Giant P & G Soap 
28 C a k e s_____________

$1.00 Knee Highs—  

$1.00 2 i>air fo r  __________ $1.00

$1.00

$1.0 0

$1.00

$1.0 0

$1.00

$ 1.00

$1.00

$ 1.00

$1.39 Thurmas Jugs
Special ___________________________ $1.00

$1.19 Work P a n ts .....................  $1.00

59c Fine Chambray Shirts—
2 f o r _______________________________$1.00

.50c Hinds Cream—
3 f o r _______________________________$1.00

$1.25 Wilson Sj)ort Shirts 
For Men
Sj)ecial ___________________________ $1.00

ReguU’.r $1.25
May Bell Frocks for Girlies 
In Flaxons ______________________ $1.00

Ladies Slips
3 f o r _____ _______________________ $1.00

Imported “Kerchiefs”
25c each
6 f o r _____________________________ $1.00

Tomorrow Is $ Day and There Will Be Hundreds of Special Items for
For This Big Event

Come Early Saturday Morning or During the First Three Days of Next 
I Week and Lay in a Supply of Seasonable Items at Special Prices.

Leaird’sDept.
1

Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor

church and had been since child
hood. She was a loving mother, 
grandmother and friend to all. 
Her life was a consecrated one, 
having been ever faithful to 
her church and ‘her loved ones.

Have Your Car Tuned-Up
Improve the si>eed, the pick-up, the stopping power 
of y(Hir car— in short, improve the pleasure you 
derive from motoring by having a complete check
up now. It will more than repay you all summer long.

Curt. Rogers Garage

IRELAND 4 H CLUB NEWS

I . Miss Sidney Oale Qibson, Home 
Demonstration Agent, met with 

■ the Ireland 4 H Club igirls April 
I 19, 1937, at 9:45 a. m. in the 
'school auditorium for the regular 
semi-monthly meeting.

Miss Gibson showed the girls 
, how to make a flat fell seam to 
use when making their slacks.

I Then they received a short lecture 
' on how to arrange their notebooks 

^  Miss Qibson also exhibited a pair

of slacks for inspection so that tbe 
girls might see how to make their 
slacks.

After the close of the meeting, 
she took a picture of the girls in 
their cluib aprons.

Those present other than Miss 
Gibson were Donnaleta Patterson, 
Bernice ftquyres, Lillie Bunnel, 
Alice May Stubblefield, Mable 
Meissner, Rulby Lee Robinette. 
Onle May Pattedson, Ethelyn 
Pagel, Pauline Watkins. Elaine 
Watkins and Mrs. W. C. Taylor.

L IK E  .lAYUOE. nO, I'D BE 
Bl’RIED AT (XSAGK 

TOll.AY

Word was received yesterday 
off the .demise of Luke Jayroe,

prominent Osage farmer, who 
passed away sometime Wednes
day night in a Waco hospital. 
Funeral services wll be held at 
Osage at 2:30 o’clock this after
noon (Friday). Mr. Jayroe 
leaves a wife and several child
ren to survive his going be«idet 
four brothers, J. R. of Grand
view; Bill, of Oklahoma; Ed and 
Sherrel of Osage;i and two sis
ters, Mrs. Bettle Edwards of 
Osage and Mrs. Tom Whitlock 
of Mart and a host of friends.

Moscow has formed a decora
tion trust whch will have charge 
of decorating «treats, building 
and boulevards.
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WASHINGTON
WITH

Congressman
W. R. (BOB) 

POAGE

Apri» 19. 1937
Thursday night the House 

finally passed one of the most 
monstrous pieces of demogogueiry 
thut I have ever seen go through 
any legislative body. The Oava- 
gan anti-lynching bill is nut only 
admittedly unconstitutional— one 
of Its proponents stated in the 
record that he did not consider 
it constitutional but t̂hat he 
would vote for it— it seeks to 
place the control of local laiw 
enforcement in the hands o>f the 
K'ederal Government and will be
yond any doubt greatly increase 
the number of violent deaths by 
making it unlikely that any neg
ro accused of a serious crime will 
ever again receive the pj-otec- 
tion of the law enforcing officials 
of the South. The only meriP 
that can properly ascribe to 
the bill is that in the words of 
one of its advocates, it will 
probably keep a bunch of north
ern Democrats who represent 
large negro districts, in Congress. 
It is said that the author, Mr. 
Gavagan of Nelw York, who 
represent a Harlem district, has 
more negro constituents than any 
other Congressman.

The liill provdes that when 
a mob takes a prisoner away 
from the custody of a peace 
officer for purpose of violence 
that the F'ecleral District Attor
ney shall prosecute both the 
officer and all officers with pow
er to act to protect the victim, 
including even the Governor of 
the state, and that these officers 
may be fined up to $5,000 each 
and be subject to 5 to 25 years 
imprisonment. They are also 
oubject to civil suit by the rela
tives of the deceased as is the 
County in which the lynching 
occurs. And the County may be 
required to pay $10,000 penalty 
even though no one in that 
county has anything to do with 
the llynching. Remember all 
penalties are imposed on officers 
and taxpayers but not on the 
partes who do the lynching. Dur
ing the last fifty years there has 
been a 500 per cent decrease 
in lynching. No Northern State 
can point to any record even 
remotely approaching this rec
ord of the Southern States for 
stamping out a crime and when 
we proposed to include gan.g 
murders in this bill, New York 
representatives were the first to

object. They are ready to have 
the Federal Government try to 
penalize the Southern^, Counties 
for every failure to enforce the 
law but they are unwilitlng to 
apply the same rule to their own 
lawlessness and by confining 
their penalties to cases where a 
victim ‘ ‘is taken from the custody 
of an officer’’ there can be no 
doubt but what officers will 
hesitate long before they take 
custody of a negro accussed of 
a heinous crime. The o>fficers 
will simply let the mob take 
custody of the victim rather 
than subject themselves, their 
state and their county to the 
penalities of the federal courts, 
for remember there is no viola
tion of the Act if the victim 
has not been in the custody of 
an officer. Unfortunate as it is 
attacks, on the principle of local 
self-government, it fa more un
fortunate that the splendid 
pi-ogress of the South has made 
in stamping out lynching, shou'ld 
be stopi>ed and that hundreds 
of innocent as well as guilty 
blacks will undoubtedly die un
necessarily, simply that a group 
mis-led ideailists and a larger 
group of negro-elected politicians 
can continue to pull the wool 
over the eyes of the very people 
they claim to aid.

We can only hope that the 
Senate will display a sane brand 
of statesmanship and if not that 
the courts will strike the act 
down as its own proponents say 
it is unconstitutional. In this 
connection we have a splendid 
example of the attitude of too 
many Congressmen. They state, 
as (Was stated about this bill in 
in the Congressional Record, that 
they believe the measure to be 
unounstitutional, but still they 
vote for It. How can we hope 
for constitutional Acts of Con
gress, when the very men who 

i  vote for them say in advance 
thut they are unconstitutional? 
And yet it is not entirely the 
fault of the Congressmen, for 
I have several letters each week 
from people in our district ask
ing me to disnegard the consti
tutionality of this, that or the 
other legislation in which they 
are interested and pass it any
way.

The only important Act of 
the House this past week has 
been the passage of the Petten-

»f Quallig
Model R‘8^9 

U’ffh five Utgb-Power burners, 
is finished in cream-u hiu and 

black porcelain enamel, 
lacquer and japan.

.^ECONOMICAL 
PERFECTION OIL STOVES

2 4 4 a lÜ 4 f...  High-Pow«r BunMrs

Smart New Styles 
Cool New Straws

98c to $3.98
Hals for sale! Light hats, comfortable hat«̂ ! 
smart hats! More than that . . . here’e
coolness for sale . . . because the new 1937 
straw hats are the coolest ever m a d e. 
Pack away your heavy “oven .felt”  , . . 
Get the straw hat style suited to your in
dividual taste. Also w© promise iyou th*© 
bent value in town in straw haU. Over 500 
men’s amd boys’ straw hats to make your 
selection. Priced very special at 98c to 
$3.98 . . . Long oval and regular head si
nes.

N E W  SAILORS  

N E W  PANAM AS  

N EW  BANKORS

See our large window du<- 
play and special offer on 
mens straw hats

SHOP &. COMPARE-ynu'-L BUY HERE AND SAVE

gill Bill which allows railroads
to reduce their long haul rates
to meet water oompetltion. I
voted for the bill believing that 
it would enable the Santa Fe,
the Missouri Pacific, the South
ern Pacffic and the Katy to 
handle a volume of through 
business that is now moved by 
.water. If this is done. It will 
mean much more work for our 
trainmen and shop men at Tem
ple and Waco particuJarly.

The Immigration Committee, 
of which I am a member, report
ed out a bill to provide for 
the deportation of aliens convic
ted of crimes in the United 
State«. I only wonder why we 
have never had such a bill in 
the past it seems to me to be 
fundani*«)tal tliat this govern
ment should be rid of those who 
come here from abroad and in
stead of becoming American citi
zens become criminals and a 
burden to this countiy. Under 
this bill they 'wtll be sent back 
to their own countries.

A Persian rug woven in the The United States is the only 
seventeenth century has been great power which has desert 
sold in London for $14,000. country within its home borders.

HAVE THE ADVANTAGE, SIR

ITN.VL SKiMVG D.ATK 
WORK SHLKT.S <iIVEN 

HV CO. AfiKNT

Wheayoubuy a”High-Powet' 
Pcrfccdoo oil stove, you make 
a wiM porchaae. There is no 
liastcr, aeaner burner than the 
Perfection High-Power, and 
everybody knows how Per- 
Isction stoves last for years

tn'd years. That's becftuse 
they are made right—good  
materials, g o o a  design , 
sturdy construction, and 
quality finishes. Come in 
and see the beautiful new 
models.

John R. Graham

The final date for signing 
Work Sheets under the 193 7 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram as set forth In Section 62, 
SRB-101, is hereby set for Cor
yell County at Saturday, May 8. 
1937.

All farmers who Intended to 
sign Work Sheets should do so 
immediately at the County 
Agent’s Office. This date. May 
8th, is final and after that date 
no Work Sheets will be accepted 
under any circumstances.

And YOU  who have farm tti||^nes enjoy many advan
tages over folks without tbem. The farm without a tele
phone is isolated from the rest of the business and social 
world. With a telephone you have an instant two-way 

link with town and city markets, with the doctor, the 

stores, friends, neighbors or whomever else may be 

needed—and at the time they are needed. 'Theae j 
advantages have a dollar-and-cents value far greater than 

the small cost of telephone service. Order a telephone today. ̂

Gulf States Tel. Co.
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CORYELL COUNTY NEW S, GATESVILLE, TEXAS,

Alin IliiM'litrlil 
iioiiniM'il on Uir( Inlay

Mrs. ileiijamln illrsclifeld t*ii- 
t<*rlaiiie(l at her lumie on Kasi 
Main slre<‘l Monday ufteniooii 
with u ii;*rty (MinivMmentinK her 
daiivihter. Uose Ann, who eele- 
liruted hi r eighth hii thday A 
yellow and green eoKir M'heme 
was earried out in the deeora- 
tiuns. IVI (‘ahnients and plate 
favor-. A lovely lirthday cake 
topped hy eight liny tap- rs, gra
ced 111«« dining i.ihle.

.Miscellaneous gaiue.s furnished 
the diversi ai oi the aiternoon 
iind the gu-st lirt included ten 
o( the iiou.ire«>'s cia.-.sinates. >

t 'owaii t^iiilting I'lull 
Orgaiii/asl

A ^rmip of women met Wed
nesday aflerifoon April 21st at 
the hoiiu« o*i Mrs. Weldon Oil- 
chrest and iilans were nuide for 
a quilting cliih. to he called the 
tViwan Quilting Club. The club 
will meet on next Wednesday 
afternoon. April 28tli at the 
home of .Mrs. May Sp«*uce.

H. 1». TO MKI-n’
SATl'IUt.AY, AIMUI. *24

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council will meet in a reg
ular session Saturday, April 24th. 
at 2 p. In. in the District Court 
room. All representatives are urg
ed to come to the meeting as def
inite plans for the 1937 County 
Home Demonstration program 
are to be made.

One of (he greatest revivals 
in the liistory of the First iiup- 
ti't Chui'ch will come to a clow' 
Sunday night. When intervieiwed 
hy a .N’ew's reporter Wedaesduy, 
the l‘a-tor, Uev. Clarence A 
.Viortun, stated tliut ui> to Wed- 
nesda" noon there had lu'en 32 
additions to the Cliurch liy liap- 
(isnr and leltor.

1 Friday morning wWl lie a 
Mfiecial Old I'eoide's service, 
when the songs and sermon will 
be ill their honor.

Tonight at 7:-t.i the Fvangellst 
Or. Dossey will i»reach on "The 
I^iodigal Son.’’ Haptlzing will 
foUoiw the -iei'mon. Saturday 
night the sermon will he, “ Who 
Is Kesponsihle For the People 
Who (io To Hell From Oates- 
v llle r ’

The goal, according to Sunday 
School Supt. J.—M. Witcher, is 
for 6tm ill Sunday School Sunday 
morning at 9:45 and everyone 
r’tayiiig for church. .Mrs. .Morton, 
Director of the Baptist Training 
Cnion, hopes to see 150 present 
Sunday evening at 6:45.

Gospel Singer, Joe Truesell, 
with two pianos, and orchestra, 
and choir will offer Sunday 
morning and night the greatest 
music of the meeting.

During the services Sunday 
morning there will be celebrated i 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of tiwo very prominent members 
of the First Baptist Church.

Dr. Dosst-y will pie>ach his two 
greatest sermons Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night on ‘ ‘The

IT’S NEWS

a. M. ARNOLD, JR.

Announces the Sale of Arnold Drug Store, 
Thursday, April 22 to Boone Gordon and J- 0. 

Brown of Gatesville

We wi.sli to thank our customers for their con
tinued patronajie durinp: the more than 40 years 
this .store has been operated under tiie name, 
ARNOLD DRUG STORE, and for the e.special cour
tesies shown us by Coryell County citizens.

Until May first, we will lie at the drug store, and 
accounts made up to April 22, may be taken care 
of there. After aliove date, all accounts will be 
payable to the new owners.

R. M. Amold, Jr., will continue in Gatesville in 
the electrical contracting business, maintaining shop, 
equipment and business at his home at 1013 Main 
Street.

Me.9srs. Brown and Gordon, it is understood, will 
**carry-on” with “THE R EX ALL STORE” Ic SALE  
as h'us been advertised by us.

R. M. Arnold, Jr.

Twofold Secret of a Great Life,” 
and "Tlie Two Ways.”

The pastor will administer the 
ordinance of Baptism Sunday 
night. Church officals urge the 

i attendance of every member of 
I the Church Sunday and give a 
! cordial invitatioji to the people 
j  of Gatesville and Coryell County 
! to attend the closing services. 
I of the revival.

TKA COMIMilMKXTS 
KKCK.XT im iD K

Mrs. Lenox Lign of Austin and 
Mrs. Marion Burleson of this city 
were co-hostesess Wednesday after 
noon when tliey entertained at 
the home of the former’s mother. 
Mrs. Tom Carlton on East Main 
street, with a tea and miscellan
eous shower in the form « f  a post
nuptial ctyurtsey •complpneiiUng 

'Mrs. John Thomas Brown, the for
mer Miss Frances .Austin.

In receiving were the hostesses 
Mrs. Mable Gardener. Mrs. John 
Thomas Brown, Mrs. Hob J. Brown 
and .Mrs. S. B. Winters of Evant. 
Others In the house party were 
Mesdames J. E. McClellan. R. B. 
Cross, I. F. Johnson Jr., L. K. 
Thomson Jt„ I>ee Colwick, and 
Miss Pearl Brown.

During the afternoon, delight
ful music oomposltions were ren
dered at the piano by Miss Orpa 
Mayo of this city.

The dining ta'ble was laid with 
a handmade centerpiece and was 
graced by a lovely arangement of 
pink snapdragons. Other floral de
corations carried out the chosen 
color scheme.

Among the out of town guests 
who called during the afternoon 
were Mesdames Carl and Frank 
Brown of Ewing and Mesdames 
S. B and Tommie Winters of E- 
vant.

It Is estimated that the aver
age man shavfg 20 square miles 

^o f face during a Uf  ̂ time.

FROM THE COUNTY 
.AGRI AGENT4»

NOTICE TO KAK.MEILS
All farmers In Coryell County 

who have signed up to turn under 
green oats in order to comply with 
the 1937 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program may turn under 
these oats at their pleasure as 
Icng as they are turned under by 
the time they reach the dough 
stage.

C IT  WORMS
Almost every year, especially in 

the coast section, a great amount 
of damage is done young crops by 
rut worms. Where care Is taken to 
prepare the land for planting in 
winter, and to keep the grass and 
weeds down, especially In late win
ter and up to planting time, tiie 
worms are starved and damage Is 
avoided.

Cut worms may be destroyed by 
distributing poison bran mash 
thinly along the rows, using a 
planter or other such mechanism, 
or by placing it by hand. The mash 
is prepared of the following ma
terials:
Wheat ibrim - . . . .  25 pounds 
W ’te arsenic or Paris green—1 lb.

liemons or oranges -----  6 fruits
Low grade molasses—  —2 quarts 
Water - . ..  _ 1 gallon

Mix the bran and poison thor
oughly while dry. Dilute the molas 
sea with the amount of water as 
named, squeexe the lemon Juice In- 

Ito this diluted molasea, then 
grind the rind of the lemons finely 
with a meat chopper and add this 
also to the liquid. Mix the liquid 
thoroughly wlht the poison bran 
mixture. After an even mixture 
has been obtained, add more wa
ter and mix until a mash is obtain
ed that when squeezed in the hand 
readily falls apart.

TRENCH SIIXM4
In answer to this question ‘‘Can 

a farmer afford to be without a

^  *

^  4

1 trench silo”  we quote the follow- 
|iivg excerpts, giving some of the 
{advantages and disadvantages of 
treiM-h silos, from statements re- 

iceived from men In this county 
who have a trench silo:

‘‘ .My trench silo, which is 60 ft. 
long. 6 feet wide, and 6 feet deep! 
having a holding capacity of a- 
pproxiinately 2inons, was dug in 
1934 for the amount of $6.50.
That same year the total expense 
for labor in digging, filling, and 
sealing this silo was $18.50.
‘ ‘ In feeding beef calves for the 
market the calves I fed silage to 
put on flesh quicker than the ones 
fed on other feeds.

‘ ‘ I find a trench silo the heat 
way to put up feed that I have 
tried as rats and weevils cannot 
destroy the silage and liocausc It 
will keep Indefinitely.’ ’

‘‘ I filled niy trem-li silo with im
mature corn wiii, 1. iuuiie an excell
ent feed, liut had it lieen left in the 
field to mature, it w uid have been 
almost a total l('>;s. «Ine to lack of 
rain.”

‘ ‘One year I did not smooth off 
the sides of niy trench before re- i 
filling which left air pix'kets wlilcii 
caused a greater amount c f spoil
age than when the* walls wore 
smooth.

‘ ‘One year I did not have a pas
ture for my hogs so I fed them 
silage which proved to be a most 
excellent substitute for green pas
ture.’ ’

‘ ‘ I like silage cut with a cutter 
as it is easier to take out of the 
trench and also because it can be 
mixed with cotton seed meal when 

‘ feeding.”  ^
Due to the scarcity of silos In 

this country it Is sometimes diffi
cult to secure a cutter and a trac’- 
tor when needed.’ ’
‘ ‘I dug my trench too long for the 

amount of feed I had to fill It with.
After it was filled, the silage sett
led below the level of the ground, 
therefore, a great amount of silage 
was spoiled.”

Watch this column for further 
comments on trench silos.
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P E R S O N A L
Mr. and .Mi-«. Fred Chanilee 

■were in Waco Tu<«day.

J. K. Saunder« waa a Haniil- 
toii visitor Tuesday evening.

Afi.ss I.owrey Huríeson si>ent 
the week end in Austin.

.Mrs. 1). D. McCoy is confined 
to her bed this week on ac
count of illness.

MOKULS i'KI>Klt\TlO.\ WILL 
t'ONTI.M K .STIT>V OF 

.MK.XICO

W. T. Hix was a guest of 
Herman Heed in Dallas over 
the week end.

•Mr. and .Mts. Fiiaiik Huy of 
Temple were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. C. Homan lust week.

Miss Aleen I..a2enhy, who has 
been teaching at Dunn, has re
turned home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D a ile y  Curry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kendrick 
w<ire Waco visitors Wednesday 
aflernoon.

Mir. and Mrs. Albert McKin
ney and Mrs. Grace Hellamy of 
Waco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Netties Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Van Wink
le of Brawn's Creek are announc
ing the arrival of a ten pound 
8on.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McCoy 
and daughter. Miss Frances, and 
Miss Neil Qoodall visited Mrs. 
McCoy’s mother, Mrs. F. E. Voss 
and other relatives in Waxa- 
hachie over the week end.

.Mrs. Tom Dell was a pleasant 
visitor in the .News Office Wed
nesday.

.Mis. K. C. Lay and children 
are spending this week in Val
ley .Mills with relatives.

.Mr. and  ̂ .Mrs. Chess- Sadler 
iweie visitors in San Antonio 
Tutsday and Wednesday.

.Mrs. Norris Henely, Mrs. Gar
land Sydow and Miss Juanita 
Strange were Waco visitors 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Lenox Ligon of Austin is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Tom Carlton.

.Vliss Jessie Faunt Le Roy was 
a guest of Mrs. Tula Harris in 
Waco a few days the past week.

At the regular meeting of the 
.Morris Federation Saturday aft- 
ariicon the following program 
will be presented;
‘‘Glimpse of Mexican People and 
Tlieir Pi-oblems”  and “ Agricul
ture Labor Laws.” by .Mi-is Edna 
.Muiray; “ .V .Mexican Hacienda’’ 
by .Mrs. J. H. llumUton; “ De
scription of a Mexican .Maiket,” 
.Mrs. C. H. Wallace, and a piano 
solo by .Miss Orpa .Mayo.

.Mrs. Howard Comiucii will be 
hostei-s at this meeting.

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY
^ H b * < « P S  THE W O T  S Q U A D  O N  T N f  j

ger"Janeiiinth*Navynow ^''G inger'Jane it in the Navy i 
...and when the starts her mile- 
a-minute m ischief, the whole* ' 
fleet clears decks for actioni ^

Miss Rosalea Kock, student in 
John Tarleion Agricultural Col
lege in Stephenville, is spend
ing the spring holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Koch.

M. K. YO l XtJ I’ FOIM.E 
H .W E I’ K ’.MC

I’ receeding the meeting f ilio 
East Side Gatesville Distrii t I nlou 
at Oglesby Wednesday nigiit. the 
young people of the First .Method
ist Church of this city had a picnic 
at one of the new roads'de parks 
on the new hisliwuy.

Those present were Aliases Anna 
Ruth Witt. Virgliila and l.owrey 
Durleson. Doris Ament. Martha 
Moore. Frances McCoy. Beulah 
Qam-blin. Wuldine Whiirton. Dor
othy and Margaret Swliidall. .Mar
garet Gentry. Charlotte Rivers. 
Rosylene Anderson. Bloise Cook. 
Mrs. Pearl White. A. C. Dates. 
John Rufus Cotgin. .M. H. Shep
herd. Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Chunn.

Henry Wilson, who has been 
in a Fort Worth hospital for 
several weeks, has returned to 
his home at Pancake and is 
slightly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wharton 
.Miss Lindsay Bell Dickie, George 
Spindle, Claude Montgomery and 
son Clarence Montgomery df San 
Antonio were Waco visitors Sun
day.

Airs. Hanry Flentge, who has 
been in a Temple hospital, was 
conveyed to her home in t'hl.-i 
city Tuesday and is reporited as 
doing nicely.

In memory of the “ spirits” 
of Pearl oystei’B "killed’’ in a 
Japanese culture farm, a service 
wa:4 performed by 50 priests 
before 10,000 people.

Ms. A. O. Welch left Wednes
day morning 'ior Sanatorium, I 
Texas, where she will be pres- j  
end for the graduation of her | 
daughter. Miss ivucille Welch, i 
who graduates from the Sana-! 
torium School of Nursing. I

.Miss Mildred Drown, student 
in John Tarleton Agricultural 
CoHege. is spending the spring 
holidays with her parents at Ew
ing.

Miss Eva Louse Mack, student 
in John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, is spending the spring 
holidays with her father, .Martin 
Mark.

Hazen Ament, son of Mrs. W. 
C. Ament of this city, and for
merly with the Itainbow Dread 
Company in Waco has accepted 
a position in Hamilton with the 
Hicks Rubber Company and has 
the agency for Star Brand Tlrew. 
Mrs. Ament, who has lieen vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rufus Colgin in this city 
since Thursday Joined Mr. Anient 
there this week.

City Officials, Gatesville
C. E. Gandy................... Mavor '
R. L. Saunders............ Alderman
E. Routb ................... Alderman
J. O. Brown................ Alderman |
r^ewis Holmes.............. Alderman
Eiland Lovejoy... AssesDor-ColI. I
Eiland Lovejoy ........City Secv. |
Dr. Kermit Jones, Health Officer ' 
J. B. Graves, Chief of Police
R. H. Miller............. Fire Chief |
Pleas Walker........Fire Marshal

Coming Tuesday and Wednesday 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
GRETA GARBO

in
“ CAMILLE”  •

MaNtiKKIiV .\Pl*RO.\rH BEST,!
.\.X.\LVST H.MES

Like the engineer who cau
tiously returns to examine the re
sult of his dynamite blasting. 
John Stone, associate producer of

‘‘The Holy Terror,’’ coming Sat
urday, Sunday, and Monday to the 
Palace Theatre, set out to study 
public reception of the first riot
ous comedies by Twentieth Cent
ury-Fox’s seventy-five pounds of 
screen dynamite, Jane Withers, be 
fore proceeding with the filming 
of her latest picture.

“ The public’s reaction to ‘Gin- 
ger’Jane’s wildcat comedy shows 
plainly what audiences want from 
her," declared Stone, *’so In ‘The 
HOly Terror’ we’re going to open 
up with a cataclysm and -work up 
to a real climax.’ ’

Describing the picture as a ‘ ’rip- 
roaring, crash-hang, shoot-the 
works” comedy. Producer Stone ex

pects ‘ ‘The Holy Terror’ ’ to satisfy 
all Jane Wlther’s Fans.

James Tinling directs Jane in 
her role as wildcat of a Naval Air 
Base, and the juvenile star gets 
Into so much mischief that a sailor 
bodyguard is assigned to her. With 
a hundred winsome períonallty 
tricks June soon wins her jailer 
over to her side, and the two of 
them go ill a rampage.

Anthony Martin as the gob 
guard, fiuds the vivacious Jane 
iTot only a tonic for the neerves 
but a great help in arranging his 
romance with Leah Ray.

Also featured in the cast are 
Joan Davis, El Breidel and Joe 
L< wls.

Miss Wille M. Claxton and 
M,;b. Byron Leaird Jr. were in 
Waco Wednesday where the for
mer visited .Mrs. James Watkins i 
and baby son.

Roy and Parker Pennington ' 
were business visitors in FVxrt 
Worth Wednesday. They were 
accompanied as far as Waco 
by Misses Waldine Wharton and 
Minnie Lou Witt, who visited 
irkmds in that place.

Mrs. George Bean, who has 
been in a Bnownwood hospital 
for several weeks, was conveyed 
to her home in this city’Wednes
day afternoon and is doing nice
ly.

•Mias Guinevere Whlsenhunt, 
who is attending John Tarleton 
College in Stephenville, arrived 
the first part of this week to 
spend the spring holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Whisenhunt.

Mrs. Ben Waller of Port Ar
thur is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Llltjeblad. Mrs. 
Waller iwlll be remembered as 
the former. Miss Muirrell Lllje- 
blad, beffare her marriage.

W. T. Hix, manager of the local 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
and Curtis Sims, were in Waco 
■We<̂ neBday night where th ^  
attended a 'True-Tone Radio 
Sales Meetiag. They W’ere ac
companied by Misses Dorothy 
Culberdon and Bernice Gamblln.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuler Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Latham 
of Stephenville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Chamlee and June 
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Ward and son John Terry over 
the iweek end. Mesdanies Perry 
and Latham will be remembered 
as the former Misses Doris and 

Ruby Wollverton respectively, ' 
sisters of Mesdanies Chamlee and 
Ward.

Hoy Beans, Mi.ve«l Peas, i i/ r  n i  T i i r  y  a lYee Delivery
Purple Hull Pc-as, Wlii|t- 

porwill.s to plant for gov- 

eriiiiM'nt program. We have 

tlieiii.

IWCLLLLLAiY DiiU5.
Values for Friday and Saturday, 

April 23rd and 24th

Phone 95 or 92

We Buy Eggs and Other 

F'arm Products.

Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00 Wheaties
2 Pkgs.

25c
(Cereal Bowl FREE)

SlireildiKi

Ralston
Pkg.

1 Q|*fl R.lfl Ciirfrtn 14ccl>X Lvlll f i P J L a V f v Purex Cleaner
Qt.

15c

28 Oz.

Apple Butter

15cSOAP COFFEE
Crystal White

6 Giant Bars 25c

Bright & Early
Pound_________ 22c
3 pounds____ 63c

Fruit Cocktail ' “"*’25c
Palmolive

3 b a r s ________ 17c Cheese
Pound _______ 20c

Del Monte

Pineapple Juice
Matches
3 Boxes

Super Sods
Red Package 

2 boxes_______17c
Pickles

Qt. Sour Dill, 15c
✓

3 Cans

25c lOc
1

Bananas, dozen - 10c MACKEREL, 3 lb. cans - - 25c

Apples, each - - - Ic LETTUCE, two heads - 9c
SQUASH, pound - - - - 5c

Lemons, each - - - Ic CARROTS, 2 bunches - ■ 5c
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. . .  Graduation Days Are Here . . .
Ki l i 's  F o u  i 'Hf;

(M’4'\.SION

Specially Dealgn- 
ed for the Col
lege boy. Styles 
and Patterns are 
Kxcellent

G reya —  Tans 
Hines —  Plaids

Priced
$14.95

$16.45
$19.85

$19.85

A
Token

of
Achievement
^'Graduation'

Alvis-Garner Company,

FOR
T H K  (MX’AHION

Specially Desig 
ned for Gradua
tion and after 
dinner wear.

Nets, ChilTfone. 
Taffatas, Crepes, 
Organdies.

S|MH'ialIy Priced

$1.95, $2.95 

$3.95, $4.95

and up

“The Dependable Store”

Home of Dependable Dry Goods

■i

MAVBE. X K IM G S  U SU >  TO  
TO T3EM  V4KO WAITS 

BUT NOW ABATS Vff GOTTA, 
GE.T OUT a n ’ h u s t l e

» WHITE HtLL NEWS
8 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S

FLOOR SURFACING

iüi

 ̂F-te
'  ̂ , 
L̂OQW& su

Olii l-'l»or> Made l.ik«‘ X«'\v 
\«‘w FI<M>rs >laile Perfe«'t

BLAKLEY’S 
Floor Service

F K K K  K.STIM .\TKS. I*H. 2 .V i

Health in this community is im
proving. Several childre still 
have the measles and we hope 
they are up soon.

Joe Walton spent last week end 
in Hamilton visiting his parenia

Mrs. Kdd Hardy and son, .Mi-s. 
Lola Benett and daughter, and 
Mrs. Bankston attended the show 
at the State Training School one 
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims and chil
dren visited his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. E. Sims recently.

We are sorry to heor about Miss 
Vela Mae Morgan having to go to 
the hospital. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

.Mrs. S. Y. Meharg spent several 
days last week with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Everett Williams of TurnersvHle. 
Mr. Wiliams has had the mumps.

Hollis Crawford is Just recov
ering from the mumps.

Those spending Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McAllister 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave McAll
ister of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Everett of Oglesby.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook have 
returned home after spending 
several weeks with their daughter 
at Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Britain 
of Gatesville visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Edwin Reuter recently.

The County Line (Dunn) school 
closed with a picnic and play Sat
urday. A large crowd enjoyed it.

Mrs. Nannie Williams of Moody 
visited her mother, .Mrs. Rhoda 

j  Wolf, Sunday.
Mrs. Bob W olf’s children gave 

her a birthday dinner Sunday. Mr. 
laud Mrs. Alex Brown of .Moffat; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Cainniy of Moody;
, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie W’oiff of San 
Saba besides her children who 
live heie.

Rev. O. F. Williams filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday. 
A large crowd attended both morn 
iiig and evening services.

Miss Jessie Belle Bodkin of Ew
ing was it week end guest of her 
sister, .Mrs. Winifred Copeland.

George Copelaid of Georgetown 
Tisited relatives here recently.

Miss Verna Finney of Temple 
was a week end guest of her sister 
-Mrs. R. C. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Watts of the 
County Line «^immunity visite«! 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Watts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Watts spent 
the week end in the home of Mrs. 
Watts parents, Mr. and Mrs.Jack 
Geiselbreicht, of Bland.

* SEATTLE ITEMS *
8 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® 9 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 0

» BROWN’S  CREEK *
s ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® a

Several from this cnmmuiity 
attended the music contMt at 
Maple last week.

Misses Willie Pearl and Mary 
Beth Graham. Lade W’arren and 
W’ illle May Whitley spent Sunday 
with Miss Melba Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Hill spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Graham.

Frank V’aiiwinkle has been ill 
with the mumps the past few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
baby visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byran Graham.

The first Saturday in May is the 
day to work, the cemetery at this 
place and there will be dinner on 
the ground. Everyone is urged to 
be present and spend the day with 
our friends.

FREE
THREE ROOMS wall paper, 

at our open house, Friday and 
Saturday. W’. F. & J. F. Bairnee 
Lumber Co.

H lIJi iTlRST STAH ’ INVITED 
TO PRI<y4N <T)NFKREXCK 

•AT TEXAS U.

Members of the Hill Crest 
Staff, leading newspaper at 
Pearl, which is puMi«hed twice 
a month by the students of 
Pearl High School, have been 
invited to send delegates to the 
I’ress Conference to be sponsored 
by the Texas University at Aus
tin May 6th and 7th.

This conference is being had 
ior the purpose of giving need
ful information and advice for 
improvement of school papers. 
Various contests will be held in 
headline writing, news reporting, 
copy reading and feature story 
writing.

The delegate from Pearl has 
not been selected, but the Invita
tion has been accepted.

Santiago, Chile, is to have a 
tuberculosis exhibition.

The measles are still plenti- 
34-ltc.ful In this community.

1 Marvin Vaden died last week 
I after an illness of several months. 
’ He is survived by his wife and one 
child; his parents and many other 
relatives besiedes a host of friends 

There are several cases of 
mumps and measles at this writ-

John Hodges 
GROCERY SPECIALS

10 bars I.aundry SOAP --------------------- •---------  25c
.No. :i HO M INY, c a n _______________________________
( hum S A L M O N __________________ •---------------------10c
Pink SALM O N ___  H e
Pure O cam  ( HEESE, l b . _______________________ • 20c
1 qt. P E A N U T  B I T T E R ___________________________ 25c
2 pounds rR A C K F )R S ----------------------------•------ 15c
3 pkgs. Pure .TELLO _____________________________  17c
Wrapped BACON, I b . -----------------------------------------  22c
4 lbs. L A R D --------------------------------------------------------- 55c
1 lb. MARSH M A L L O W -------------------------------------- 15c
LEMONS. Each ---------------------------------------------------- Ic
LETTUCE, head -------- •--------------------------------------- 4c
B A N A N AS , each --------------------------------------------------  Ic

W E  PA Y  TOP PRICES FOR EGGS.

No. ¡CARS
NIETIEII 1rs

An easy pressure on the brake pedal and you stop . . . 
smoothly, quickly . . . with Duo-Automatic Hydraulic 
Brakes, exclusive on Hudson and Terraplane.

Just step on the accelerator and you'll know  why 
these 1937 cars made such a sweep o f performance, 
endurance, acceleration and hill climbing records . . . 
all certified by the American Automobile Association 
Contest Board. Experience the amazing smoothness o f 
these motors and you'll understand why Hudson beat 
every other Eight in the recent 352-milc Ix)s Angclcs- 
Y'osemite Economy Run, with 22.71 miles to the gallon 
. • . and why Terraplane won over every other leading 
low priced car, with 22 miles to the gallon . . .  both cars 
fully loaded, and no coasting allowed.

Come in today . . . extra cars arc waiting.

$695 and up for De lux* Tarroplan*i 
$815 and up for Hudion Cu^oin Six; 
$900 and up for Hudion De Luxe 
Eighl . . .  In Detroit, prepared for 
delivery, with Federal toxei paid. 
All prlcei itort with coupe.

For price delivered to you, merely odd troniportolion coih to 
ypwr cHy-ond state ond local taxes, H ony. 

frleei tsciwde following equlpmenti from and rear bumpersi

bumper guards; spare wheel, fire ond lube; radiator ornomenlj 
double windshield wipers; heovy duty stabilizer; Safety Gloss. 
Hudson and Super Terraplane prices also Include spring covers.

Deduction will be mode if Safety Gloss is not required by state 
low and not wonted by purchaser. Other accessories at prices 
quoted by dealers.

Ask about the new low cost Hudson-C. 
-tames to suit your income.

. T. Time Payment Plan

HUPSOIf 5sL^^|TEBjAP^U

Scott Motor Company
r..
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SPORTS
The softball ^season will start 

May 12 In Uatesvllle. That is 
the day when all the devotees 
of the grown-up school boy’s 
game will begin their annual 
«essiion of verbal battles and 
possible aisault and battery. The 
word “ possible”  is used because 
although there have been many 
and varied arguments on the 
local softball diamond, the actual 
resorting to fisticuffs has been 
rare.  ̂ -

Psychology has been over
worked as far as entertainment 
for the more bloodthirsty fans 
are concerned. In past seasons 
the umpire has either been some 
hairy-cheeted, ham-handed, bull
necked he-man that the con
testants have been very respec
table to, even going so far as 
to call hm “ Mr. and address 
him as “air,”  or he ha« been 
some scrawny, and of diranutive 
statue, person that no self-re
specting softball player would 
raise a hand against. Although 
few members of loci softball clubs 
are self^spectlng, so far most 
of the umpires hare escaped 
bodily harm.

True enough, strange and won
drous words of a blue flame 
vltrolic nature hare 'frequently 
rained upon their ears, most of 
them consigning with due haste 
to a region beneath the earth’s 
crust, and others commenting 
on the nature and origin of 
their parentage, but the umpires 
are a hardy lot. If they stay 
long in the pastime they learn 
early «what to hear and what 
not to hear. Some shouting, 
arm-waving, indignant player de
livering a loud and profne ad
dress on the character and physi
cal handicaps of the ump. and 
growing bluer and bluer in 
the face with each word until 
he finally w’inds up speechless 
and exhausted, and then to hear 
the smug-faced official say, “ yer 
still out,”  is a common occur
ence under the lights of any

softball diamond. Some of thej 
more rabid enthusiasts of the 
game have hinted darkly of  ̂
wliTing their Congressman to do 
.tomethiig about it, but so far  ̂
very litt'je legal action has been 
aceomplshed.

Thei'e is a case or Uwo on 
record where fans have done 
Bometbing about an erroneous 
official. When one said official 
displeased, and continued to dis
please, the ci\)wd«, he was pre. 
r.ented with a soft dirink bottle, 
delivered with a hard swinging 
over arm motion from a dis
tance of about twenty-five yards. 
(He was revived later by friends, 
who rescued his body, and to i 
this day his most violent form 
of sport consists of exercising 
his arm at the beer garden 
around the corner.) Most of
ficials can be persuaded with 
such methods, but of course 
there is a slight risk of incur
ring the displeasure of the lo
cal gendarmes. But then your 
dyed-in-the-wool enthusiast is a 
resourceful character; under cov
er of the bleacher shadows and 
surrounded by a bery of friends 
in sympathy with bis feud, such 
drastic nsoves can be made iwith 
very little 'risk of detection. 
Usually such a move taken to 
correct the decisions of the um
pire is received with wild cheers 
and applause from the specta
tors. In this land of the free 
and untrammelled spirit a hardy 
soul with a desire to crusade 
ior his convictions is loeked 
upon with the nodding head, 
the wagging beard, and words 
of commendation. Such is Just, 
and also raises the insurance 
rates on umpires.

With the coming of the soft- 
hall s.'uson romance also slips 
iillentTy into the picture. Two 
young hearts, that beat us one, 
ask nothing better than the 
darkened Interior of an auto- 
moliile paiked in the shadows 
ul the edge of the ball field. 
With the groans and moans 
from the playing field forming 
an off stage innuendo, young 
love flourishes and grows. Many 
a sweet young thing has answer- |

f

Specials tor
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Meeks Cash Grocery
SHORTENING, 4 Ib.s______ 54c 8 lbs._________ $1.08
Candy Bars, Cold Drinks, Matches
and Potted Meat, 3 f o r ___________________________  10c
2 Ib. Box Delicious C R A C K E R S _________________ 15c
2 lbs. Fancy Santons Blk. P E A B E R R Y _________ 35c
Large OXYDOL ________ ____________ •____________  21c
Small Oxydol, 3 f o r _______________________________ 2.3c
SOAP, P & G _______4c Crystal W h it e ________ 4c
C am ay _________ 6c Household I v o r y ___________ 6c
Palm olive______________  6c L a v a ______________  7c
Large L ifebuoy____ 7c CoCo Hard W a te r______4c
14 oz. Ruby C A T S U P _________ •------------------------  11c
11 oz. Corn Beef HASH, Armours S t a r ________ 10c
Green English PEAS, No. 2 c a n ----------------------------8c
New POTATOES, lb. _______________________________ Ic
1869 COFFEE, Good Then Better
Now, 1 Ib. p k g .____________ .:------------------------------- 2.5c
BLUE GOOSE COFFEE, Nice Bowl
With 1 lb. P k g ._____________________________________ 2.5c
1 lb. Shortening ------------------------------------------------  15c

W E PA Y  TOP PRICES FOR EGGS.

35c SUNDAY SPECIAL 35c

Nice Tender FRIED CHICKEN and Cream Gravy 

Pork or Roast Beef
..Creamed English Peas, Asparagus Tips on Toast. 

Creamed Potatoes

Bartlett Pear Salad, Hot Rolls 
FRESH STRAW BERRY W H IP  W ITH  COOKIES 

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Each Meal a Pleasant Memory at

Meeks New Cafe
South East Corner Square

ed Mama’s glowering questions 
and piercing eye with, "1 wui 
at the bak) game with Myrtle 
Schultz, and I must say that 
thing» are coming to a pretty 
pass when a girl can’t go to 
a hall game with one of her 
best girl friends without her 
(4.vn Mama asking questions and 
acting like a O-inan. And .Mama 
why can’t I go with Herman? 
He’s a nice hoy and is he 
to blame that his papa i.« cut
ting sug^r cniie for Governor 
.\llred down at Huntsville? etc., 

j etc.”  Any piil>lic gathering Is 
always a dead cinch for two 
estranged romancers, and a 
softball game is Blm-i)ullv too, 
too, too ducky.

It is rumored that all the 
games with out of town teams 
will be limited to one town, 
McGregor, and It will be in the 
playing agreement that the 
games will be played In that 
famous health resort. (Famous 
for the energizing propensities of 
its water.) If such a restricted 
Schedule Is carried out then the 
end of the season will probably 
find all Oatesvllle pHayers i»alk 
ing around with a large and 
dignified paunch .where their 
flat and athletic abdomens used 
to be.

Many Americans are expected 
I attend the spring export 'fair 
. Prague, Czechoalovakia.

Auto manufacturers in England 
are turning nut one car a min
ute.

HELP KIDNEYS
To C rl RIc! o f Acid 

nrul Foinonoiift Wante
Your kidnoyt help to ko«>p you well 

by constantly filtering waato matter 
from the blood. If your kidneya jtet 
functionally disordered and fail to 
remove exceaa impurities, there may be 
poiaoninff of the whole ayatem and 
body*wide diatreta.

ISurning, scanty or too frequent urU 
nation may be a warning of some kidney 
or bladder disturbance.

You may suffer nagging backache* 
persistent headsche, attacks of dixaineaa, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffineaa 
under the eyes— feel weak, nervous, all 
played out.

In auch cases It is better to rely on % 
medicine that has won country>wida 
acclaim than on something leaa favor
ably known. Use Doan*» Ptll$. A multi
tude of grateful people recommend i*e. i4A p

S fitc ic J f  ik U W jtM Â ,*

DoaWx gear ntigkborì

Doans Pills

OARM ENT

STO RAGE BAG

• Cvdorind
•  Si»« SO |2 7  .4
•  Fpldinq »w'v«J Kook
e ft»<'vfo'c«d boot

Koids 4 <jo^««h
•  4 flo* T»»tol
•  Appfovod by <jood H om o

A£E

FREE

THUEE ROOMS wall paper, 
at our open house, Friday and 
Saturday. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co. 34-ltc.

U d Y o s n e l f  
‘ o f  Q ooorol 
Aebo« ood 

PolM  
by UtiMy"

MUNVON'S Rm i«4 v tar Nkwi-
m «tk  P*v«r fatal  $1 Jl

MUNVON'S SelUHtad

MUNVON’S Laiithr* PUti 
f iw  f l »  Ir iiU
M  drwgglit'i or by mill,
d m I i SI paid, on ricilpt of prie*, 
ioolillt and Simplai am rapwit«.
MUNYON RIMIOT COST. 

D«pf. •  tcripta«. H .

1)

won*«

MoMUthoM WM A  Kof*dy 
i*«nn yota tbouM no* bs 
■ A tptaoq eXmmf*
>ta9 o4

C«CM
OOOft MATS

98<
Tk<k touqK cocee Lb«r 
ckn«hr wOv«n S*Yooq 
|fO>'i«d

'•f# S«»« I4s?4 N*, 
K««|M (tatad ou* oi KoviO

CLOTH« S t4|

30/8
No |**<K« CbtKoi
pif>* Mod« witb Ao* 
tad«* to cen t fd l 
SroMdofd 4 M. ItMoTb. 
t*OddtaOod NOYv̂  ri« 
«K A  f«r>i buy

GAM AGI PAIL

98<
H«Ovy. COffyi^sTsd 90Ì 
voA>t«d mefol. Deep 
o«*t>d« fim sre«e«ili 
tpXnq or odor P UCftoal 
•«d  Sio«>ory Appresi- 

copoc^ to 90k

ii

R. E  Powell
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I'NBKKNOWTXiil.Y THK HANKS 
<’U>H1C1> ON “MAN JAt’’ ’

1>AY

April. 21, UHt(<8Ville citizens 
woke up to see sIkhs huiiKliiK on 
all three hunks, saying, “ l.eKul 
Holiday *. Amid considerable head 
MonitchiiiK. and by tuning ii> the 
radio and listeninK it was found a 
nionuinent was beiuK dedicated at 
San Jacintx) Ilattlefleld, in honor 
of Texas Independence.

Some brlKhtly shininK likht soon 
fiftured It out—It was Sun Jacinto 
Day.

Nearly all bankers were out of 
town, either fishing or else.

dog bit by another. Old settlers 
in that community are predicting 
a bad year for snakes, and it’s 
just about correct from these 
reports.

>li:i'HOhlST (T i l  IttTI WTI.I. 
OH.SKKVK IUSIIOI*'S 

(T U S .llIK

“ SNAKKIKilS** lU'SY AS NH\V 
STOlUKS AKb: ItKINTJ 

KHOrOHT IN

Fisher Brothers, living on the 
Hassel Farm on Coryell Creek 
are the latest snake finders. 
Ti.ey’ve run onto two they have 
not (Weighed, and don’t want to. 
but the best guessers in the 
neighborhood have called the 
aviuirdupois at twenty pounds 
each.

Furthermore, our correspondent 
states. John Woods got bit by 
a “ rattler’’ last year in the 
vicinity, and J. J. Nichols kill
ed a ‘ 'monster.’ ’ and A. M. Mc- 
Callister got a mighty good Flag

Some two hundred M- t̂iiodists 
of this city are expected to be 
present tonight, April 23, at 
7:30 o'clock (when the church 
joins with thousands of other 
churches throughout the world 
assisting in the cominemoration 
of the sailing of tlic edrly pio
neer as he went forth into new 
fields of Christian coiuiuest.

This gathering is a culminating 
hour in which all present willl 
sit together in the presence of 
God, and hear His voice as He 
directs further patiis of the 
crusader.

A covered dish supper (Will 
ailso be a part of this meeting 
and all members are urged ho 
be present and bring a guest 
if they desire. For two years 
the church has looked forward 
to this hour.

.Moirtgage foreclosure on the 
farms and homes were banned 
in .Minnesota on Feb. 24, 1933.

.\SK ME!
About 

Sinclair's 

New Contest

HAPPY LEE
Sinclair Products

COFFEE SALE
Rich .md Mellow

“RED CUP" C 0 ?FF '. I l b . ..............  H t
A Delightful Blend

“GREEN CUP" COFFEE, I lb............... 23c
More Cups Per Pound

“CLOVER FARM” COFFEE, I lb...........29e
A Full Bodied Winey Flavor

48 lbs. PILLSBURY'S DEST FLOUR. .$1.79

8 lb. LARD. . . $1.09 2 lb. COCOA.... 14c

Clover Farm

Salad Dresf îng, 8 oz. .. lOc 16 oz. , .. 19c

VALUE RICE. 2 lbs .. ...................... lie

MEATS

2 lbs, Wieners----------3.V
Lunch Meats. Ih_____19c
Jowl Meat, Ih._____ Die
Sliced Bacon, lb_____ 29c
Chuck Roast, Ih____ 19c

PRODUCE
10 lbs. Potatoes____ 25c
5 lbs. No.l Potatoes, 16c 
Winesap Apples
tloz.__________________ 19c
Lemons, doz_________ 19c
1 .ettuce, head _______5c

1 gallon Steamboat SYRUP.............. 29c

Potted Meat--------- 10c 1 Pork and Beans, _25c

48 oz. Jar Sour PICKLES..................23c

2 cans No. 2 Kraut, 15c 2 cans No. 2 Spinach 15c

6 Giant Bars Crystal White SOAP........25c

2 med. cans Com,__15c 
Clover Farm
%lb. Tea ___________21c

Glass Free

3 bars Palmolive

Soap ----------------------17c

2 Pink Salmon_____ 25c

E. Price Bauman’s
CLOVER FARM STORES

’‘MORK THAN A SK<^RKT.\RY,’ ’ 
IN TK.nro OF “ ’rHKOIM)R.\’»

Starting at the Regal Saturday 
night, 10:30, and cuntinuiiig thru 
Sunday and Monday.

Oontinulng in the glorified tra
dition of ‘‘ It Happened One Night,’ 
‘ ‘ .Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,’’ and 
‘‘Theodora Goes Wild,” the Oo- 
lum'biu Studios present this week 
at the Regal Tlieatre. Btartlng 
Saturday iilglit 10:30, a new eoiu- 
edy-draina entitled ‘ ‘More Tliuii A 
Se<‘retury,‘* with Jean Arthur and 
George Brent in the star roles. 
In udditluu to the popular princi
pals. the pidure has uii exception
ally strong supporting cast includ
ing Idoiiel Stander, Reginald Den* 
iiy, Ruth Donnelly, Dorothea Kent, 
and Geraldine Hall.

Now one of the screens fore
most comediennes. Miss Arthur 
tries her hand at another comedy 
role in ‘ ‘More Than A Sei'retary,“ 
with George Brent appearing as a 
fine foil in the first light role he 
has had since ‘ ‘Living on Velvet.”

The story concerns Itself with 
the submerged emotions of a young 
prim-spinster proprietress of a 
secretarial school whose devotion 
Ibusiness has robbed her of ro
mance. On the other side of the 
fence is the editor of a health 
magazine, bran-fed. diet-conscious, 
addicted to calisthenics and a lost 
cause for Cupid. The two meet 
when Miss Arthur, the one with 
the school girl inhibitions, is forc
ed to accept a position as Plditor 
Brent’s secretary in the office of 
«he Crosby Publishing Co"iPa*fy-

Less than 6 Lines—
It  2t 3t 4t ( t  « t  7t 8t »t
2Sc «Ic SOr SSc 7Sc 90c $105 $US $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t It

8c lOc l.tc 15c 18c 2(Vc 23c 2Sc
Citation and Publication Rate

I Ic per word Flat
I ----------I. I
-  FUR KRNT: ,*i room h. u^ on 
'ioiith 7th St., close in. Sec Hy- 

11 ron Le;.’jrd. Sr. 33-tfc.

IlKST GRADK Kuhn's Knam- 
fl $1.00 a (luarl. W. P". & J. P'.
Barnes I.umber Co. 3 4-tfc

] — P'OR SALP;. Genuine Webster 
; upright piano with bench. I’ er- 
! ftet condition. $150.00 value, 

j : for quick sale $75.00. Leaird’« | 
Ilepartmeiit Store. 34-tfc

— Have you enough initiative to 
create your own position if you 
are given a good chance? No 
matter what your experience has 
been, I can use you provided 
you are a willing worker. Write 
Sam House, Belton, Texas. 31-4tC'

' — WANTP2D; Unfurnished apart- 
j  iiient or house. Phone 49. Mrs. 
j  Loree Benson at Benson's Beau- 
j ty Shop. 34-tfc

j  — t'arboliiieum in your chicktui- 
house will rid you of Hluebugs,

' chicken mites, and beside(s it is 
I a first class wood preserver, 
j Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 34-tfc

j — Cameron Gold Medal Wallpa
per will meet your wallpaper 

I requlreiiier.'.s in every way. The 
quality, beauty, and style. The 
193 7 paltern/s are the last word 

I in walliiaper making. Win. Cam
eron & Co., Inc. 3 4-tfc

— How much of your time do 
rqu spend in bed? Have that 

j old mattress renovated and 
. made new, or buy a now one.
, Try Winfield. 72-tfe

I— Watch for our official open- 
I ing of our new office and salee 
¡room, April 23-24. W. K. & J. I  P\ Barnes Lumber Co. 31-tfc.
I _____________ __________ _________
I — Window Screens, screen doors, 
i any sizes, and grade, any kind. 
 ̂Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 34-tfc

P iM M  Don’t Forgot

TODAY IS FRIDAY
A Bijf Nile at Both the

REGAL and RITZ
Matinee Starts at 1:30

A'rTKND PllTHFR RPTfAli OR RI'l'Z

REGAL SATURDAY NITE I0i30, SUN. • MON.
Plus Comedy and Pathe News

•7

rsáf STORY OF BEAUTY AND THE
I laagh'anti-iwe

of "Theodora (Joes W itd''i

\

JEAN GEORGE
RTHUR * BRENT
\ in thn dizzy doings of tho 

I damn who wonlod to bo

ñ SECRETflRV
L I O N E L  S T A N D E R

Ruth Donnelly Reginald X>«nny DcApthoCi Kopt
O to -.o brA'f odt-Grooa.- * COlUMlIA

M Ml «WM tq I 
~ « bb b 1 *

I H tj tiM| ililzn! I

REGAL, Saturday
‘Tumblin Tumbleweeds’’ 

GENE AUTRY

RITZ, Saturday
“Battle of Greed’ 

Tom Keene

REGAL, Next Wednesday and Thursday
See the picture that’s being’ made in Gatesville with

Ivocal Talent.

“WATCH YOUR SPEED"
See yourself on the Regal screen.

Also on the Screen Wed. and Thurs.

“THE WOMAN ALONE"
Featuring SILVIA  SIDNEY  

Admission Next Wednesday and Thursday

lOc and 20c

— BIG STOCK OF Brand New 
Wall Papur. All fast ooilor®, 
washable and siintested. W . F. 
& J. P'. Barnes Lumber Co.

28-tfc

I — Have 28 model FVird coach 
, in first class condition. WiHl sell 

11 cheiip tor cash. Call 336. No 
I dealers. 33-2tp.

I— FOR SALE: Used, refinlshed
refrigerators, of all sizes. Stout 

j Furniture Company. . 4-tfc

— Minnesota Llnsef d House Paint 
11 will do your requirement» as a 

preserver and protector, deco
rator and economiser. Buy it at 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 34-tfc

— P'uriiisjied aiuirtment or rooms 
for rent. See Mrs. Fred May- 
beriy at the Pkl York house.

33-2tc.

— 'See Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc., 
for your house building, your 
liiiiiber, brick, windows and 
doors, paint and wallpaper, and 
we can assist you in financing 
where possible. See Wm. Camer
on & Co., Inc. 3 4-tfc

—■FOR SALE. Model A BVird 
truck In good condition. Good 
rubber. See or write E. P. Lang
ley, Pidcoke, Texas. 32-3tp

— Chicken, Hog and Goat wire 
at most reasonable prices. W. P”. 
& J. F, Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc.

"tiO D.\VS SPPXTAI/’
10 ft. Minnow Seines.......... 70c
P’ ish Hooks, ani size, doz. ,0 5c 
Fishing cord, large size, 2 ball 15a
Lantern, No. 2 size...........$1.00
Ka-Har Pocket Knife........  $1.25
John R. Graham. 32-34-36-3tc

—SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 

I Leaird's Furniture Department

— FOR SALE. 1 lot 105x112; 
worth the money. Caah only. C. 
E. Rankin, Gatesville, Tex.

32-3tp

‘ ’PAY.S TO liOOK AROUND’»
Milk Coolers, made to order $3.50
25 barrel Water tank........14.75
8-foot Water Trough...........4.50
All sizes cylinders and water 
pipe. W’e do all kinds plumbing 
and tin work. John R. Graham.

32-34-36-3tc

— FOR RENT. Two-room un
furnished apartment. Call 3521.

32-3tc

. . - ''s- -
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r WORLD COMMENT

Joe Hume

IS KKPrUUtTAM SM  DKAD?

•ül-ÎORtlK”  I'REW irr, tiKl'S 
‘ •THK t'O.MMKNT.%TOH’S 

.MITH'K

In a recent Issue of "The 
Saturday Evening Post,”  Senator 
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan 
answers the question, '‘Ts the 
Republican Party Dead?”  in one 
of the most fortbrigkt and con
vincing articles I have ever read. 

At the outset Senator Vanden- 
ys. berg states that It vrould 

never bave occurred to him to 
diacues auch a question but for 
the frequency with which it has 
been asked since the defeat of 
November, 1936. Then he pro
ceeds to point out the fallacy 
of any assertion to the affirma
tive. basing bis argument uiwn 
two facta: One, a close anatysis 
of the November election re
turns, which reveal that the 
Republican defeat war not so 
compelling as it first seemed to 
the casual observer; two, a 
glance at the record of defeats 
■for the I)*>inocratic I’arty. which 
shows it to have been in even 
more lean straits than is the 
(!.(). I*, today and to have re
covered to its present pinnacle 
of political leadeiuhlp.

Electorail vote.# determine the 
winner of a presidential election 
tion, hut any uiialyais of a imr- 

 ̂ ty's strength must take into
account the popular vote of the 
party. Seventeen iiiillion voters 
cast their ballots for .■\lfred M. 
I.atnd«n last November to 27,000- 

4 000 for Mr. Roosevelt. The pfu-
rality of the Democutic candi
date was one of the largest in 
the history of American pultti- 
cal purtfe:«, but, eeventeen mil
lion qualified voters can't be

f  dismissed .with a wave of the 
hand as of inconst-qucnce in po
litical reckonings.

Senator Vandeiiherg recalls 
that one other time, aside from 
the fateful 1916, the Uepuhllcan 
I’arty was only able to inuater 
eight electoral votes— in 1912, 
when Theodore Roosevelt led 
his hlatoric progressive revolt 
against the Taft administration. 
F\)ur years later it polled 4 6 
per cent of the total presidential 
vote and lost the White House 
only because it lost Culfornla by 
3806 votes.

Electoral college can not he 
used as a basis of ascertaining 
the popular strength of a party. 
Senator Vandenberg cites the 
fact that President Wilson in 
1912 got 4 38 Democratic elec
tors on the strength of 42 per 
cent of the popular vote, while 
Landun polled .3 6 per cent of 
the popular vote and received 
only eight electoral votes.

Again, the eight Republican 
electors represented more than 
2,000,000 popular votes apiece 
on a nation-wide apportionment, 
while each of the 523 Demo
cratic electors reprewmted only 
53,000 popular votes apiece on 
the same basis.

In the course of his article, 
Senator Vandenberg states frank
ly that it is not his purpose to 
belittle the Democratic victory 
o.f 1936, admitting that his par- 
ty was adminisitered a thorough 
and unchallenged defeat. It Is 
the sole purpose of hie article, 
he says, to disprove the prevalent 
opinion that the Republican 

■* Party iwas delivered a death blow
by the 193 6 defeat.

A pô int of interest which he 
bring« out, and one which must 

by even the meet 
On LM t PM«-)

"George’ ’ Prewitt, Fred, as we 
know him got the following in 
the Waco Tlines-Herald, in the 
"growing famous” "The Com
mentator’s’ column:

While tripping with the Wa
co traders the other day we met, 
at Troup, a delightful couple 
upon whom today we iwant to 
bestow tJie white glare of pub
licity.

Gatesvllle! Are you listening?
They are Mr. and Mrs. George 

Prewitt. She is the daughter of 
the late Henry Ediwards, who 
for yea.r* mad« the Troup Ban
ner an outstanding small town 
newspaper of Texan We’re not 
sure of this fact, bat, if In error 
we haven’t missed it far— but 
onee tJiey asked him to keep 
oat of state newapaper contests 
because the exceUeace of hts 
product hogged the show.

Prewitt, himself, comes from 
Gatesville and a long and notabte 
line of Prewitts.

Now he and Henry Edwards’ 
daughter are up at 'Trosp run
ning the newspaper and to say 
they will make a good Job of it 
goes Mithoiit saying.

It has been a long time since 
we encountered as delectable

FOK.MKK HKiHLANI) sri*T.
TO HEAD IKKI^k.M) 

.S4'H(M)L 'S7-SH

Smith V. Dickerson former 
Highiland Superintendent in Mc
Lennan County was elected Sup
erintendent of the Ireland School. 
Mr. Dickerson is a graduate of 
Baylor University, majoring in 
the School of Education. He has 
especially trained hniself for 
the superintendency In Baylor 
by taking adininhi'trative and su
pervision courses.

In his four years as Superin
tendent at Highland he has 
coached all athletics. The High
land Girl’s team have made good 
records in the past four years 
having participated in two Cen
tral Texas A. A. U. Tournaments, 
The Southern A. U. U. Tourna
ment for girls la 13*6 and naade 
a very good showing n the

personality as Mrs. Prewitt— a 
▼Irid yet pleasng personality. 
And. brother, you must admit 
that’s a raire combination.

We want to thank the Prewitts 
for the opportunity we bad of 
visiting with them and we say 
to Troup, take advantage of this 
excellent oonple. They are do
ing their best to get oat a news
paper which will keep Troup on 
the Texas horizon. Help them ail 

you can.

STKII* < ItOI’S .kUK SHOWING 
GOOD GROWTH IN 

THI.S AREA

Winter strip crops are now 
making a good growth on the 
■iarins of 60 cooperators with the 
Soil Conservation sevrice in the 
Gatesville Camp area, according 
to E. E. McAliwter. A like num
ber of farmers will also plaint 
summer strip arope of Sudan, 
Sorghum and Hubam Clover on 
their farm for erosion control; 
Mr. McAlister, Teahnlclan in 
I'harge says.

When water runs off the land 
more is brought back, but when 
soil and plant food is «wept off 
by the water, the land Is per-

State A. A. U. Tournament at 
Hillsboro this year.

The Highland boys basketball 
and basebaH teams have always 
been among the leading teama 
in McLennan County.

The Highland School was 
claaafied sAd fully accredited 
under Mr. Dickenson’s superri- 
ston. At the expiration of the 
present school terms of both 
Highland and Ireland School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson with 
their three children, two boys 
and one girl, will move to the 
Ireland 'IVacherage where prep
arations will be resumed for 
the 1937-38 gchool term.

) LADY, KEEP YOUR 
SHOES ONI — Eight 
out of ten women kick 
off their shoes In pub
lic because of corns, 
a recent survey shows. 
Etiquette authorities,
In a drive to stamp 
out the habit, use this 
scene to illustrate how 
tha practice detracts 
from a woman’s charm, ̂
I

VAULTING TO FAME—Brawny Bill Sefton, 
Southern California, r.leart the bar at 14 feet 
7% inches, setting a new world’s record. Hit 
great leap broke the old record of 14 feet 6/2 
inr' i set last summer by George Varoff.

San Patricio County 
News Is Now Owned by 

Local Newspaper Man
“ Thirty”  in the vernacular of 

"The Fourth Estate” may be 
nald on the local career of L. 
R. Abies, combination advertía* 
ing and shop man o>f the Gatea- 
ville Messenger and Star Forum, 
when he leaves here this week 
to go t-o Sinton, where, with
John L. Tracy of Robstawp, 
they will be Joint editors and 
pubis'berg of the San Patricio 
County New» of that city. We 
understand the new employee 
at the Messenger will be Ted. 
Harris, and that Sterling Ed-,
wards will assist in handHng
the advertising.

Mr. Abies has been a valued 
member of the neiwni>aper fra
ternity of OatesviUe f^r the past 
Oeveral years, and has made 
many friends among the mer
chants of this city, who win
regret the pleasant relations, 
both in personal and business 
way, that they have bad with 
Mr. Ablee.

John L. Tracy, partner of 
Abies has been foir the last 
several years with the Robetowm 
Record, gaining r^idespread re- 
cognition for hi# work on this 
paper. In a recent L̂ sue of the 
Corpus ChristI Voice, this paper 
states, in part: "Mr. Tracy has 
been on the Robstown Record 
for a nuinher of years. While 
we have never m t̂ him, we have 
admired his weekly new-paper 
for several years.’’

Quoting farther, the “ Voice” 
states about Mr. .Able'«: ‘ ‘We
do knoiw Mr. Able.# for a capa
ble newspaper man. Our first 
experience wth him dates back 
some 18 years to the time when 
he was advertising manager of 
the 'Tyler Daily Courier-Times. 
Welcome to the Fourth Estate 
in South Texas. 'Pracy and Abies. 
.May your venture continue a 
sucess.’ ’

Now, with those Rood iWishes 
to both .Mr. Tracy and our own 
■L. R. .Ahles from Oateavllle, 
they've got a send-off they 
Ivoth deserve, and the good 
wishes of the entire citizenry 
of Gatesvllle goes with both Mr, 
Abies and his family.

From th" Taft Tribune: “ Tracy 
and Abies both have made en- 
vable record# in the publishing 
business. They are thort'Ughly 
experienced newspapernK'ii, and 
shoitid make a succe-is of their 
new venture.’ ’

nianently injured, Mr. Mc.Alister 
states.

Realizing this, more farmers 
than ever on the Gatesvllle Camp 
area this spring and summer will 
have close-growing crops in «trip 
across the slopes he.tween the 
row crops.

Strip crops are one of the 
easiest methods .whereby soil-de
pleting row crops such fts cotton 
and corn can be grown safely 
without »iibjecting the land to 
exceanflve soil losses. Spring is 
one of the*4)est times for farm
ers to start using strip crops 
if they are not already doing 
so, according to Mr. .McAlister.

The proportion of close-grow
ing crops to clean-Ulled crops 
is determined by the slope and 
the degree of erosion. The more 
slope a field has, the closer the 

I strips are -apaced. In some In- 
' stances strip crops straddle tiha 
terrace. In others strips are plan
ted In the interval between ter- 
aces, or just above or below 
the teirrace.

.Strip rotations, says McAlister, 
slow up the water, increase ab
sorption, minimize sheet erosion 
and are the most systematic and 
easiest rotations to follow oncê  
they have been eatabitstied.
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NANNa'S 
ANNIVERSARY 

WORK 
CLOTHING 
SPECIALS

FIELD HATS
2r>-ceiit quality good 

straw, adjustable 
sweat bund. Joe 
Hanna’s S|)ecial

WKI-TKIjY R.\I>10 SCHIQDULa 
o r  K.T.B.M

19c

WORK SNOES
$2.00 Peter’s Leather 
sole and upper. All 
sizes. Hanna’s Si)ecial

$1.69

OVERALLS
Men’s extra heavy 
triple stitched, mill 
shrunk. All sizes. 

Joe Hanna’s S|>ecial

79c

MEN'S WORK 
SHIRTS

50-cent quality, full 
cut, ivll sizes. Joe 
Hanna’s S{)ecial

39c

Your Dollar Goes 
Farther at

>w»

Hanna’s
CASH STORE

® BUSTER NEWS ^
-D ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® »  ® !» I

APllir. l-APRIL 8 
6:15, Kng îneer’s Jamboree (D>. 
6:45, All Request Time. (D) 
7:.15, Overnight News (D )
7:45, Eb & Zeb (M W K)l 
7:50. The Rouiid-Up (TThS) 
7:50, Shij) of Surprises (S)
8:00 Timely Ads (D )
8:.TO, ('zech Melodies (MWF)
8: TO, Oormau MeliKlles (TS)
8: TO. L. J. Moti (Tbi 
8:45, Micro News (D)
8;50, Romantic Rhythm (D ) 
9:10, Something About Every

thing (D>
9; 15. Hillybilly Hits (Di 
9:30. (Tarden of Melody (D )
9:45, The .\merloan Family Rob

inson (D )
10:00 Swingtime (D ? )
10:30, Club Cabana (D ex W ) 
10:30, Kona Hawailans (W ) 
10:45, Dear KTEM (D )
11:00, Accordian Time (D ) 
11:15, Sketches in Melody (D ) 
11:30, \V. P. A. Musical (D) 
12:00, Uncle Alton and (Cousin 

Clarence.
12:15, Noon News 
1230 Allen Thomas Blue Jackets. 
12:45. The Three O's (M ) 
12:45 Remember These (TS) 
12:45 Musical Moments (W F ) 
12:45, Barbra Barry (Th)
1:00, Miles of Smiles (D )
1:45, The (?ub Reporters (D ) 
2:00, It's Your Own Fault (D ) 
2:45. Cecil and Sally (D ) 
3:00, To Be Scheduled 
3:15, The Serenader (D  ex 8) 
3:30 I..ate Afternoon News 
3:45, Thru the Hollywood Lens 

(D )
4:00, Hughesreel (D )
4:15, Peacoi-k Court (D )
4:30, Top Tunes of the Day (M ) 
4:30, Children's Hour, (S)
4:30 Concert Hour (TTh)
5:00, German Melodies (MWF) 
5:00, Czech .Melodies (MWF) 
5:30, IxMilse and Her Plano (D) 
5:30, Harmony Isle (W F )
5:15, Paper Moon (M W )
5:15, The Hawk (TTh)
5:15. CruUe of the Poll Parrott 

(F )
6:15. Melody Maid (S)
6:30, Rex Jennings (THSM)
5:30, Louise & Her Piano (T ) 
5:46 Musical Marmalade (D)
6:45, Thoughts for Me and You 

(D )
7:00, Sign Off (D )

Sunday
8:00, Czech Full Gospel 
8:30, Central Church of Christ 
9:00, All Request Time

9:30, Pappy and the Boys 
9:45, To be Scheduled.
10:00, Funny, Papers 
10:;10, Fry’s Hot ShoU 
11:00, Tommy, Buddy, and Jack 
11:15, The American Family Rob

inson
11:30 Memories That Endure. 
12:00 Romuiitic Rhythm 
12:30, Blue Jackets 
12:45, To Be Scheduled 
1:30 Czwh Melody Hour 
2:30, To He S<'heduled 
3:00, The Killeeu Hour 
3:30, Musical Alarmalade 
4:0(), Full Gospel Tabernacle 
4:15, The Bartlett Hour 
4:45, Uncle Alton and Cousin 

Clarence
5:15, Machalek ('liupik Trio 
6:45. Musical Urevities 
6:30, Watch Tower Program 
7:00, Sign Off.

FREE

THREE ROOMS wall paper, 
at our opeu house, Friday aud 
Saturday. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co. 34-ltc.

visiting friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Smoot McDonald and chil

dren of El Campo were week end 
visitors in the L. W. .McDonald 
home.

Miss Lossie Humes of Oglesby 
spent the week end with home 
folk.

Joe Maxwell and family were 
week end visitors at Purmela.

Mrs. Fred Kanes and daughter 
Barbara Elaine of Sun Antonio 
are visiting in tlie A. T. Humes 
home.

Jerry Phillips and family of Ire
dell, Lock Lewis and wife and 
Miss Esther McClendon of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Carroll of Ew
ing were Sunday visitors in the 
Tuker Tharp home.

L. V. Manning of Fort Worth. 
Jim Maniiing of Yoakum, Mrs. 
Mark Manning of Hamilton, Doyle 
Manning and family of Duhiin. 
aud Miss Rosa Lee Hobln of Dub

11 n were here to attend the funer
al of the late Garnet Hobin.

SALEI
■May 5-H-7-H 

LISTEN TO RADIO

ARNOLD DRUG STORE
. .«SAVE with S A F E T Y » 
at vonr^exaXt DRUG STORE

® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® 9 ®  ® ®

*  TW M ER 9V ILU  *
8 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® 3

Tom Wilson and wife were re
cent visitors here.

Mrs. C. A. Crawford is visiting 
In Wichita FalU.

Mrs. Tom Hobin of Houston 
was a recent visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Odie of Gal
veston were visitors here last 
week.

Mrs. Ben Klzer returned to her 
home in Hedley Saturdey after

EGGS AND MILK
Bring them to us

We pay cash for all 
Farm Produce

Turkeys, Poultry, and
p g g g ,

SWIFT & COMPANY
h e n r y  DANIELS, Mgr. 

W. Main st. Phone 130

WUl Rogers* 
Humorous Story

Frt’d Foote, the third, of Loving 
is visiting Mrs Fred Touchstone 
and Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone

Clyde I,ep Jr. and Frances Will- 
inams are absoiit from school on 
account of ilness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tow visited 
John Woods and family of near 
White Hall Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stanford and 
two sons visited Mr. niid Mrs. C. 
W. Lee Thursday night and Friday

Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Turner 
and daughter Bernice Coleen of 
Caddo aud Mrs. Barnett of near 
Spur were guests of Mr. asd Mrs. 
Bearl Teague over the week end. 
Orvtce Teague was home with his 
parents for the week end also.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves Morgan 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Sims attended church at 
Hurst Springs Sunday night.

We are sorry to report Ruth 
Davis 111. She has been In a Waoo 
hosplUl and we hope she will soon 
i*oco v6 r

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hughes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stubble
field and family, Ernest Qulcksall 
and Rev. Mr. Rhoades of Levita 
Abb Tutor of Oatesville: Mrs. Ber- 
nlece Hardy of Tnrnorsvllle; 
Uncle Jim Cook of White Hall;and 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Baize were 
among those attending church 
here Sunday afternoon. Henry 
'Thomson of Union held services, 
Mrs. Thomson and family accomp
anied Mr. Thomson.

By WILL ROGERS

IJ E R E ’S another Scotch story 
* *  that I thought you might like 
to hear.

A Scotch farmer had a beautiful 
collie dog. A rich American stop
ping in the town saw him and 
wanted to buy him. He offered 30 
potmds for the Dog. The farmer 
refu.spd. After a day or so he of
fered .50 pounds, but the old Scotch 
fanner would not part with the 
Pup. The American got up to 75 
pounds, then 100, which he in
formed the farmer was his highest 
and last offer.

The old farmer still .shook his 
head. Three months later the 
American in motoring through 
there again huntinl him up and 
asked him about the dog.

"Oh, I sold him,” said the farmer.

Y o u  P a j  L e s s

TO OWN IT
TO RUN  IT

1 9 3 7  F o rd  V *8

__Try HammermlU letter keatïi.

"Sold him? Wko did you sell 
him toT”

"T o  a gentleman fra  Edinburgh.
"H ow  much did the dog bring

rw jt”
"Seventy ponnds.”
"Seventy pouadaT Why, I  of

fered yon a hundred pouada. I f  
any man after this ever tells mn 
about the Scots being canny. I ’ll 
tell ’Im a few things.”

“ Scots are canny enough, mon, 
mak no mistake about that!

"A re  they? Well, why didn’t 
you sell the dog to me?"

"Mon. mon, ken ye no understand, 
dog cnnnn i ^ m  the Atlantis

#  If yon think that *‘all low-price 
cars cost about the same** —  for
get itl 'They don*t.

Ford makes a car —  a 60-horse
power economy Ford V-8 —  that 
sells from  30 to 60 dollars under 
the prices asked for any other cur 
o f comparable size. ’The lowest 
Ford prices in years I

Cheek delivere«! prices in your 
town and see for yourself.

9 Of course, first cost doesn*t prove 
**low cost** —  you must consider 
operating cost also.

The **60** has definitely estab
lished itself as the most economical 
car in Ford hlslory. Ifrortl cars kave 
keen famous for economy for 34 
years, so that means something 1

Owners who have driven it thon* 
sands of miles report that the Ford 
**60** averages between 22 and 27 
miles on a gallon of gasoline.

You can prove those figures —  
on the open road —  in a car pro
vided by the nearest Ford dealer.

•  When you’ve finished your per
sonal rherk-up, ask yourself i

“ Do I want to save money tlie 
day I buy my car and every mile 
1 drive it?**

*‘Do I want a safe, roomy, com- 
fnrtahle car o f advanced design —  
created from the finest maleriuL 
to the highest precision stand
ards

There*s only one answer, o f 
course —  the 1937 Ford V-8.

F O n n  M O T O B

P e r S V - S i r A A  '* O t i i t H i  r i i l i i | .
S r lc M  y U  Trail,,rUSM ik i i f i t ,  

S s g ln  « t  w  Ai V  t M  MZ r u n i  IHN Mfei

■ ■II
P**99 fa tfa* fMMiorsu^uwar C «iip « 

wfttfa fr «o «  r«9g beeupere, •pMv 
•fa*» A«»», wto4fllifald w ip«r, « « a  vl«9r, p lov « 

••mp9r«M«Bt, «nd Mb tvAj.
^ H ^ l

$ « r  A M O N T H , . l i . r

huT* F*rd v .i Cw.
■■r P » » « l  d a ilv r ,

•arw lM r« la  Oi* U. S.— diroa «b  AatksH aia  
F «rd  F b iaw * P l iM  at UalTcrHl CraSU Ca.

II ^ ' 11
C O M P A N Y
• II 1
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Mr*t ChrlstlM Church 
Bible study at 10 o’clock ereTy 

Lord’s Day morniiiK. Come aud 
worship with us.

German Hetiicl Baptist fliurrh

Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
with classes for old and young 
G< rman and English speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service in German 
11 a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7:0*.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. ’The even
ing services are in the language 
we all understand. W e extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W . H. Buennlng Pastor

First Baptist Cliurch

Last Sunday we had 548 in 
Sunday School. Our goal this 
Sunday inurning at 9:45 is 600 
and everyone staying for church.

Last Sunday evenng we had 
125 in the Baptist ’Training

5c I  DISH

Blue Bird ice Cream

Barbecued Beef and Fork 
Sandwiches at

DOC’S SAMOWICH SHOP

Union. This Sunday evening our 
goal is 160 and everyone stay
ing for church.

There will be baptizing Fri- 
day night at the cluse of the 
serniun. Our revival clcrscs Sun
day when we will baptize again.

Hro. Ti-ussell will ^ilng both 
hours Sunday two of his wonder
ful songs und Hro. Dossey will 
preach his two greatest ser
mons.

The W, .M. S. will meet Tues
day at 3 p. 111. and the J. W. 
A. will meet Tuesday night.

The mid-week services Wednes
day night 7:45 iwill be in charge 
of chuinnan of the Deacons, 
Hro. Edgar Franks and will be 
an Echo .Meeting of the Revival.

You are urged to attend this 
revival.

Clarence A. .Morton, pastor.

HOWIBECAAAE
A

The Philippines will ectsfeliaib 
362 new postal savings offloee.

TRIFLE X

Church of Christ
* Tenth and Saunders Streets 

You are invlte<l to attend the 
I'egulHr services each week of 
the Church of Christ as follow: 

Bible Study at 10 a. m., Sun
day.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in. Sunday.

Communion at 11:50 a. m. 
Sunday.

Ladies Bible Class on Tuesday, 
3 p. m.

Wednesday evening services at 
7:30 p. m.

You are always welcome.

>letho<llst ('hurcb
The sermon next Sunday mor

ning at the Methodist Church 
wrill be highly interesting as the 
pastor wll scale back across the 
last quarter of a ceutury and 
bring us face to face with the 
now. On Sunday night in a very 
druinatc way you will be car- 

' red to the fields of the world 
' and see portrayed right before 
your eye» the nations across 

j the seas.
The Bishops Crusade will cul- 

iniimte next Sunday in the fol- 
Icwing.

i Young People will give pro- 
' gram to all at 9:45 a. ni.

Sermon by the pastor, “ After i 
These Things.’ ’

The Young People meet at 
7:00 p. ni.

7:45 p. m., “ Visiting Our 
World.”

Do not miss.
“ A Good I’ast a Better Fu

ture.”

by  H i i U i N  H A Y E S

When I was a little girl of eight in 
Washington, D. C., my mother took 
the initial steps which lauiiclied me 
on a professional career. She per
suaded the Columbia Stock Com
pany that 1 wanted to act, and 
knowing my love for "sweets” , in
veigled them into casting me as a 
child prince who ate too much jelly 
cake at a picnic. They had real jelly 
cake, and the first time I played the 
part, I remember getting very sick. 
The May Ball at dancing school 
found me impersonating a Ciibson 
Girl. Lew Fields, the well-known 
producer who was in Washington 
at the time, saw the performance. 
Later he asked me to play Little 
Mime in "O ld Dutch.”  I will never 
forget the opening night. Victor 
Herbert led the orchestra and ‘“ Dia
mond Jim" Brady and Lillian Kus- 
■ell were in the audience.

My parents insisted that I con
tinue my schooling, and so I did,

graduating at seventeen from the 
acred Heart Academy. Shortly 
afterwards, my career as a child 

actress ended with a part as the 
daughter of John Drew in “ The 
Prodigal Husband.” I loved the 
story, and remember so well playing 
dolls with the famous actor in the 
first act. Then began my friendship 
with a man I shall always admire. 
It  was William Gillette and I will 
ever treasure the experience of ap
pearing with him.

Various dramas followed and I 
played three seasons in "Coquette” 
until the play closed in 1929. Then 
I  tried Hollywood where I made 
several pictures including "Arrow- 
smith,”  “ A  Farewell T o  Arms” and 
"The Sin of Madelon Claudet.”  I 
was lucky enough to win the Acad
emy medal for my efforts in the last- 
named film. I soon decided that I 
wanted to return to the F'ast so I 
could be near my family and the 
theater. My next show was “ Mary 
of Scotland” and now I am portray
ing another famous queen in "V ic 
toria Regina.”  I think it is the most 
completely satisfying part 1 have 
played.

For
Quick Service 

Good Food 
Low Prices

McGregor, Texas

H E L E N  H A Y E S

Just before “ Victoria Regina" 
opened. I was approached to appenr 
on a radio series for the first time. 
A t the same moment I received an
other offer from Hollywood. W ell, I  
chose radio. For one reason I was 
anxious to try my hand in a new 
field. But more important— radio 
would permit me to stay with mv 
husband and little girl in New York 
and at the same time be close to 
the theater. Last season I broadcast 
"The New Penny.” This time it 
is “ Bambi.”

A t present I am thoroughly happy 
because I have my stage work and 
my family and at the same time the ! 
opportunity of reaching many new ! 
people via the airwaves. But I ’m 
also a mighty busy lady. I appear 
in the theater six nights and two 
afternoons a week, and Mondays ' 
find me at Radio City for my broad- , 
casts over the NBC-Rlue network.
I appear in a nineteenth century cos
tume for the program because the ' 
minute it is over I have to dash 
across town and go on the stage.

LAW N MOWRBB REPAIRKD 
AND 8HARPENKD W ITH  

MODERN MACHINERY

PAT H. POTTS’

TIH SHOP
l i r o i i  N treo t

TEXLINE
WALLPAPER

A Complete Selection in 
Patterns Suitable for 

Every Room

Any Order for More Than 
3 Rooms Will Be Hung 

FREE
Call 336

R. Ms RODGERS
For Free Sample Book 

1708 E. Main

I'RFLACHI.NG A T  PBIH4TL1.A 
CLUB HOU.SF: SUNDAY 

.kF'TFHlNOON

There will be preaching ser
vices at the Priscilla (?l.ub House 
Sunday afternoon, April 25 at 
3:30 o’clock with Rev. J. S. 
Bakec conducting. The general 
public is cordially invited.

IMHKHi.XM AT BAYI/Olt FIELD 
ILVY LS liIVKN

To High School seniors of 
District 14, Saturday, April 24, 
1937:

Events of th<‘ Day
9:30-10:00 o’clock. Registra

tion In Waco Hall.
10:00-12:00 o’clock. Program 

In Waco Hall, including addres
ses by representative students, 
and by President Pat M. Neff, 
music by various singers, and 
moving pictures of campus activ
ities.

12:00-3:00, Sight seeing trip 
about the campus, during which 
time the visitors will be guided 
to the points of Interest by

FOR THE NEXT 
THREE WEEKS

Mrs. Bess Bates Bonds 

Will Be in Charge.

Permanents, Waves, 
Hairsets, Shampoos in 

the Usual Efficient 
Manner

Kiger Beauty Shop
W. Side Square Mrs. Mary Kiger, Mgr.

Baylor students from the coun- 
tie*i represented.

3:15 o’clock. Baseball game on 
Uarroll Field, Baylor University 
vs. Texias University. All visitors 
are guests of the University.

The above program will be 
carried out at Baylor in Waco 
Saturday, April 24. Mrs. Clar
ence A. Morton, President of 
the Baptist Women of the county 
states that everything Is paid 
for by the Baptist Women and

that 3 busses of some 80 stu
dents from the Gatesville High 
School will go. chaperoned by 
faculty members of the local 
high school. ’The seniors will 
assemble at the First Baptist 
Church and leave Saturday mor
ning at 8 o'clock, returning 
in the afternoon.

Russia is teaching scentiflc 
mining to thousands of mine 
workers.

Chicks

From

Blood-
Tested

Stock

“Yates for Better 
Weights”

YATES POULTRY FARM
8 mL on Levlto Rd..P1>. 2018

DAVIS DE LUXE TIRES
Guaranteed 18 Months Against All Road Hazards and Backed by AH the

Resources of Western Auto. .
Compare Davis DeLuxe Quality and Guarantee with any other tire on the market 
regardless of name and then compare the price. When Quality and Service

are definitely guaranteeed, why pay more?

Mine Important Facts About Davis Deluxe Tiros
strictly First Quality 
Hand Built 
Carefully Inspected 
Road Tested

Full Standard Size 
Center Traction Tread 
Positive Guarantee 
Better Quality at Low-

er Cost 
Saves You 

As 27% 
Cash.

As Much 
Actualin

Ask About Our Budget Plan
Spring Sale Prices Davis Wearwells

Sizes for Davis DeLuxe Guaranteed 12 Months
All Cars 4-Ply 4.40-21 $4.65
4:50-20 $6.55 4.50-20 4.78
4:50-21 6.85 4.50-21 4.99
4:75-19 . 7.25 4.75-19 5.23
4 :75-20 7.45 5.00-19 5.65
6:00-16 10.60 5.25-17 6.10
5:50-17 9.50 5.50-17 6.88
5:50-18 9.75 6.00-16 7.59

Western Auto Associate Store
‘Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back”  

W. T. Hix Owner
<t(
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W.T.rX’. HAH TWKNTY-FIVK 
KNTIUKH IN NOVKIi 

»NVNTKST

BrownwtKul, Ai>ril 19.— Twen
ty-live tewjiH and cities have en
tered I'outestaiits in the My 
Hume Town Si>eaking Contest 
tu he held at the 19th annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Jn Hix)wn- 
wood .Vla> 10. 11 and 12. The 
contest, an annual twiture of 
th convention, i« expected to 
drijW 75 i>r more entries this 
year.

Kntries have been made to 
date by Gatesville,. Iruan. Slatcn, 
Hubbotk, Albany. Abilene, Arch-

FLOUR, FEED AND 
PRODUCE

Hr.PJi'

C muoo
«m iu n rn i«

Complete line of poultry' 
and Stock Feeds. 

Highest Prices i>aid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
r r- r ~ r r pr □ □
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5T" 57
1

58
• Äs- '

55“

51
U - Li.

54
1

5?” 66

L tJ ____
55“ \

(TV IL  HKIIVM^K ANNOl'\CI3H 
A.VOTHKil KXA.M tHm 

ti'V lIiliK  H(K)N

BOeOOKTAL.

U. «.▲ .
I— PaiM

14—To p«t tato I 
l i — Plani «adlac 
l i —Tfaaty 
Xi— NothlBC
10—  Whathar

I >1—Slaac: aoika baaatar 
t *4—Mmom n|i nalî '
X7—To aoodaet partodleal 
t »— U jMO Boaare taat
11— ProaoaB
12— Sam yorT ta 
24— Oraak gortéaaa

j M—At hoiaa 
27—Peaoatal 
3S—To expaari
41— c4lelBm ayaiMI 
4 2—Enimei^tad 
44—Spar
42— Pronoan 
47— Ratirad

17—Whlla 
'Xi— Tait> ot
21— Qalatat
22—  Broackt ap

I
L

•  BABY  CHICKS

•  CHICK STARTER

•  PEAT  MOSS

•  W ATER FO U NTA IN

•  FEED HOPPERS  

The modern equipped
Hatchery, with a 32,000 

egg capacity. Come and see

WINFIELD’S 
HATCHERY

! 4t— Heavy waaw 
liO—V. Ji.'r bici 
162—V 
'64—'

! .66--Ì-' «■
' 1 67—S... .*6
! 162— I'loaoon 
: l i t —The total 

I «3— SlUn 
< — Boof udga 
67—Malrtaii nama*
M—Oath Bkeaaare 
66—At that Urna

VERTICAL^
1—  Bather than
2— To taal nead (or 
I —Aboot
4— Claanlnc tmrlnniaal 
6—Ooal o( pHgrlaiaca 
4— To affix 
T—Oraek lattar 
8—m i daad

M—OpInloDa 
27— T̂o dnw oat 
22— Moyabia dv 
26— Ooddoaa o(
22— WUd baaat 
26— Mow ntaHiH 
26— T̂O eoaswlato 
46— Tract
42— Partaiwlng to tail 
46— Dark 
48— FNirnaeaa 
61—Observa!
63—  To depart 
S€— Beverage 
68— Moist
60—  Nnmbar
61— One
62—  French artlela
64— Spaniata tor 'tW * 
64— BxcUmattoD

help.— Mrs. rianiels, Mrs. Hobln 
.Mr«. Holder.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Cumiyisslon aiinoum-e« an 
open cumpetitive examination for 
positions of substitute clerk and 
substitute city carrier at the 

Untesville post office. Applicants 
must ajiuour f(.)r <'xaminut»)n 
in (¡atesville and will ellKible for 
appointment enily in the office 
for whicli examined.

From the eligil)les resulting 
from this examination it is ex- 
IM'cted to make certification to 
fill existing and future vacamie 
in the poedtions of fiuhetitute ! 
ck'rk and substitute carrier, un-| 
less it is found In the interest 
of the service to fill any va-j 
fancy by reinstatjment, transfer, | 
or promotion. Almost nvariably 
appontments are made to sub- 
i-Aitute positions and promotions 
are made to regular positions 
according to seniority or ap
pointment. Substitutes are re
quired to be available for duty 
on short notice and their em
ployment may consist oi only 
a few hour« a day or week.

Applicants must be citizens of 
the United States and at least 
eighteen and not more han for
ty-five years of age, and meet 
certain physical! requirements.

The necessary application 
forms may be obtained from E. 
C. Farmer at the local post of
fice. and must be on (lie iwith 
The Manager, Tenth U. S. Civil 
Service Distret, at New Orjeans, 
not latter than April 28, 1937.

C.ermany’s machinery industry 
i;j l)ouining.

A m w er ta  #114

er City, Borger, Breckenrldge, 
Colorado, Delx-on, Eastland, El- 
ectra, Floydada, Midland. Olney, 
Olton, Ranger San Angelo, San
ta Anna. Spur Weatherford and 
Wichita Falls.

Winner of the contest will 
receive the Thomng Etheridge 
loving cup. Other prizes Include 
scholarships to several Texas col
leges and several cash awards. 
Scholarships have been offered 
to date by McMurry College, 
Abilene; Howard Payna Collège, 
Brownwood; Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth; Abilene 
Uhristian College, Abilene; and 
Central Tox.vs School of Oratory, 

Brownwood.

SUPREME 
CHICK STARTER

and
LAYIHG MASH
'•Best for Chicks”
Also Field Seeds 
Get our Price

PRESTOH’S FEED MILL
W. Main Phone 93

« PEARL MEWS ^
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® S

me the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS
Don't 1*1 term« infect yout 
beby‘4 delicate ekin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It’s 
dafinitely antiaopiic and fightaoif 
germs. This famous powder is as 
soft as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder can be But. in addition- 
rr KEBP8 VOU» BABY SABEF-pTO-

tected againat hit worat enamiea. 
germs and infection. It coats no 
more See your druggist today.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
daughter of San Antonio visited 
with relatives and friends here 
and In Ooldthwalte reiently.

Mr. J. A. Painter transacted 
business here last week.

Harvey Smith of Pldcoke was a 
visitor with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Goff recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Walker of 
Port Arthur, are visiting several 
weeks with relatives and friends 
of Jonesboro, Gateavllle, and 
Pearl.

Mr. and Mr«. W. E. Morgan 
visited her sister in Rose, Texas, 
and her parents at Aquilla recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moore and 
family spent Sunday With Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Moore of Ewing.

Catherine Austin was a guest 
of C. L. Elam and family over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds 
and Mrs. F. B. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bynum, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bynum all attended the big 
singing at Stephenvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bynum were 
visitors in Lampasas over the 
week end.

Hen^ Cook and Theo Whatley 
of the CCC Camp of Gatesvllle, 
visited relatives and friends in 
this community over the week 
end.

Alma Ellen Clay Is able to re
turn to school after a spell of the 
measles.

The Philippine government is 
pushing 'hydroelectric power de
velopment. Botanical gardens at 
Southport^ England will be a 
memorial to King George.

nennen a t o u u f i U c ,  powder

STAR RADIOS 
FOR ECOMOMY

STAR TIRES
Quvanteed up to 

18 Months

TURNERSVILLE >IEETIXfi 
XOTKS

We have employed a man to 
keep the cemetery clean and 
only have enough money to keep 
him there two months. Remem
ber your dollar will pay one 
day’s work. There are people all 
over Coryell County who have 
loved ones burh*d here, and their 
graves are In a very had con
dition, so please cooperate with 
ua by sending in your contri
bution. We surely need your

I
No Interest or Carrying 

Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“Star Tire” Dealer

Venice Italy, Is expanding its 
motoTbbat taxi service.

WOOL AND AlOHAIR 
BUYERS FOR CORYELL 

COUNTY

We sell Twine and Wool Bags. 
Independent Buyers

PIERCE & JACKSON
At Hallman’s —  J. P. Houston, Manager

GOLDEN 
GATE 
BABY 

\  CHICK 
STARTER

Stai-t your baby chicks off on Golden Gate Chick 
Starter, because:
You -will save more chicks— spefed up growth__and
prevent leg weakness.

Golden Gate Baby Chick Starter is scientifically 
proportioned. It contains a high per cent of butter 
milk, mat scraps, and the best of other ingrediants, 
which are thoroughly mixed in an ELECTRIC MIXER. 
It contains the necessary A, B, and D vitamins so 
essential to the proper growth and development of 
your baby chicks.
Golden Gate Feeds are past the experimental stage, 
they have proved that they rank in the highest class. 
Ask anyone who uses them.

Manufactured by

Coryell County Cotton Oil Co.

■»

400,000,000 caiK 
1936.
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THE PRinCESS
comEfS n cR o ss

ll ^

sSi S«riatix«<t by Wotittci» Uttm

sYsopsia
Prince»» Olga o/ Sweden, who i» 

4n reality a etranded American 
ehowgirl posing ae royalty to get a 
film contract, meets ntng Uandini, 
the Concertina King on board the 
8.8. Avignon bound lor America. 
Uandini to orasy about tbo PHn- 
cess but <n order to keep up pre
tenses, she treat» him coldly. 
Darcy a blackmailer attampf* to 
shake down Uandini on bli pad
Sriton record. When ibo tatter 

icks him out of his cabin, he goes 
to the bogus Princess and manages 
to extricate money and a ring from 
her. After the ship's ball, the Prin
ce »» roturna to not «uiCo to hnd 
Darcy dead on the door. With the 
aid 01 Benton, his pal Uandini 
transfer» the body to an empty 
etateroom. Meanwhile, a group of 
intemationat police chiefs en route 
to a New rork eouvantion. nro 
searching the ship for a runaway 
murderer, Uerko toho has booked
Sassage in the namo of Petroff.

landini and the Prince»» are ques
tioned by iho police.

CHAPTER Vll

A lt h o u g h  Uiey bad apent a bad 
ulgbt aeltber King nor Benton 

ahowed It when they turned up ou 
the Terandab deck the next after
noon and engaged in a game of 
ping pong The musician was 
trouncing bis frleno easily when be 
happened to catcb sight of an emer
ald ring on Benton's little Huger.

“ Where did you get that?" he de
manded.

"That cost me a thousand bucks.” 
"How much?”
"Five hundred.”
"Come on."
“1 found it."
“Found It! You took It out of Prin

cess Olga’s purse.”
"1 didn’t ” Benton lowered his 

▼olce. "I took it out of Darcy’s 
pocket.”

"OlTo it to me.” King examined 
the ring carefully and found the In
scription.

"Wanda Nash," he muttered 
thoughtfully, and slipped the Jewel 
Into his rest pocket "Come on. 1 
saw the Princess and Lady Gertrude 
go down to the gymnasium. 1 want 
to baye a talk with them."

When be gut downstairs be found 
Her Higbness, In a bathing suit, 
sculling ou a rowing machine and 
Lady Gertrude, a hippopotamus In 
gym clothing, bouncing up and down 
on a mechanical horse.

The older woman shut off the ma
chine at once.

“ In Justice to Her Highness. I 
must explain about last night,” she 
began without preamble. “ You 
know, of course that Darcy was a 
blackmailer. No doubt you’ve as
sumed that he was blackmailing 
Her Highness.”

"Her Higbness?” King acted sur- 
prl.sed and hurt

“Nothing, young man—nothing 
could be iurther from the truth.’’ 
She paused for dramatic effect “ His 
victim was I—myselt. Years ago. in 
my youth, 1 was indiscreet" She 
swept out her hand In a dramatic 
gesture and accidentally started 
the horse. "Oh, blast this thing.” 
she snapiied. Then, dropping back 
Into the grand manner; "By some 
foul means Darcy became acquaint
ed with this youthful Indiscretion. 
1 was married at the time—great 
names were Involved. I have long 
since been absolved by my King 
and my church. Truly, the woman 
pays.” She started to weep, reached 
for her handkerchief and started the 
mechanical steed once more.

"The scoundrel came to us last 
night and demanded more money 
than 1 possessed.” Lady Gertrude 
resumed when quiet bad been re
stored. “ When be grew nasty Her 
Highness came.to raj rescue. Strip
ping a ring from her finger she flung 
it at the fellow and hade him begone 
forever. . .’’

"Aiiff now you want me to re
trieve It before the detectives And 
It," grinned King. Turning to the 
Princess, he bowed grandly "Please

don’t worry, Your Highness, that 
ring is as good us in my pocket right 
now.”

“ Your conlidenco Is contagious, 
Mr. Mandini," she smiled as she ex
tended her band. "As you Americans 
say, ve bury the batebet.”

“1 hope you don’t bury it the way 
your great grandmother did." be an 
swered as be shook bands solemnly 

Before she could reply the Purser 
approached the group.

"Good morning. Your Highness- 
Lady Allwyn—Mr. Mandini,” he 
said. "The Captain’s compliments— 
Doctor Stelndorf has solved the 
mystery. He’s going to announce 
the name of the murderer in his 
stateroom at eight o’clock and be 
has requested Your Higbness and 
Mr. Mandini to come to bis state
room five minutes earlier."

"Your confidence Is contagious, Mr. Mandini," the Princess said. “As you 
Americans say, we bury the hatchet."

"Did he say whyT" Inquired King.
"No sir.”
"It is a most peculiar request— 

but ve vill come.” said the Princess.
At exactly 7:5b that night King 

knocked on the door o* Steindorfs 
cabin. Evidently It was unlatched 
for It swung op''n at bis touch. As 
be entered be beheld the body of 
the German crumpled across the 
table, a pair of scissors protruding 
from his back.

Mandiul knelt beside Steindort. 
who was still breathing laboredly 
an(| demanded sharply; "Who did 
It? Can you hear me? Who—did— 
tt?"

The detective tried to reply, but 
spoke In incoheren German. King 
straightened up. trying to decide 
bis next move. As be did so the 
Princess stepped through the door
way.

“Give me a band," commanded 
her friend.

She stepped forward obediently, 
but before she reached the body 
Captain NIcholls and the four other 
detectives entered the cabin.

"Get the surgeon." snapped Lorel. 
Then, kneeling beside Stelndorf be 
asked: “Who was IL Doctor? Was 
It Paul Merko?"

"Passports!" gasped Stelndorf. Ho 
mumbled a few more Incoherent 
words, then suddenly lapsed Into un
consciousness.

"Pardon. Monsler,” said Lorel, ris
ing and turning to Klug. “ When yon 
came to this room, you saw no one 
else?”

"No."
"Mercl. Monsieur," he smiled gra 

ciously, then added; “ In the United 
States you served a term in prison, 
did you not?”

COiUtNATIO.V SOrVKMKS 
0KI<1<:KKI> itv

FIK.M TH U r NEWS

"Not for murder," was fh<- <;n‘ i 
answer.

“ .May I suggest that H e r H igliiieas 
and M r  .Mimdini t>e excused w lille 
we conduct a thoroiigb  liiveatiKa 'luu  
of th if ro o m ” rr-.-;c v ; - - i i | i  Me
looked II! t Ill-Ill .... . I hen .iili. .1
"Keliirii III yum i-iil;.ii.-< t uii wh. u! 
course, be prepnri-d lu uiihvm-i uuy 
iiuestiuim thut occ;.: tv ul'.ei our 
luvcstigation

Lady Gertrude to ik the news 
hard. That Is. she rosoiied to bard 
liquor, downing Uighlinll afier b gb 
ball and finally gettlim uioii;ui u re 
latlng events in her youth wlier she 
was a famous Rroadway acluss.

“. . . i married the second time In 
Oln.sgow." she w-as wai ilei ing on "1 
doti’t quite reiiiember why -possibly 
because It was a very cold winier " 

A knock at the door Inferi ;ipi

We cun not see the King crown
ed. and do not suppose you cun. 
but a letter from the Anglo-Amer
ican Corporation Buri-uu. offers 
an “ eye-witness’’ a-ount of this 
hlslorli oecuslon embodying ihe 
cereiiiony itself the parade and pa- 
gentry written hy the best writers 
In London, and also a handsome 
Coronation Souvenir showiiig the 
King and (Jueen In their Coro
nation Regalia, in the form of ei
ther a 'hronxe plaque-, or a medall
ion In medal or enamel, or a ladies 
compact embossed with the Royal 
Crest and hust of the King and 
Queen lu Coronation robes. . . . .

the address and tell you how mucr 
In addition we popose to send a 
spei'imen of the first postage 
stump issued during tlie next 
reiKii

There is a cost to this, and If 
any one is Intedested. we will ttive

— Try Haniinermill letter heaiks.

Dead Horses, Mules, ('ows

Removed free within 10 
miles of Waco, Phone 1909, 
collect.
Waco Rendering Company 

Waco, Texas

We Ca/vuf Ccfftp&U Stockà

“ If You Plan!— Plant Good Seed!”
All seed sold are re-cleaned, sacked in good sacks, 

f'ash Buyers of Corn. Oats. Wheat and all small grain

G. P. Schaub
GRAIN - FEED - SEED

l > U O r F M I O N A L
F E f l V I C C S

AND

her. The Princess answered It, stood 
rigid for a momenL then turned 
back to her friend and announced 
dully: “Stelndorf Is dead. He never 
spoke." After a long, dreary pause 
she added. “Good-bye. Hollywood— 
Hello. Brooklyn. It’s the finish. Ger
tie! Everything we’ve been working 
so hard for.. . . "

"I can’t see why." Lady Gertrude 
was belligerent. "You're innocenL 
Truth crushed to earth shall rise 
again." She hiccoughed, then rushed 
on: "Pardon mo. And that recalls 
ray biggest success. 1 played It for 
two years—nineleen-live and six— 
‘One Against All.' Best third act 
over written. 1 played the young 
Duchess—sweet and pure, who had 
been unjustly accused of sundry de 
linqucnctes. At the end of this mar 
velous third act my accusers were 
gathered In the castle library. Let 
me see...

She rose a trifle unsteadily and 
began producing herself in her big 
scene.

“ 1 entered upstage right.” Sh« 
suited the action to the word. 
"Walked center and took stage—my 
right foot slightly behind the left 
heel, as one does to denote author
ity.” She swayed a bit as she as
sumed this pose. "1 looked from face 
to face. No hope. ‘Gentlemen,’ 1 cried. 
*I’m the Duchess of Kaveubury. 1 de 
mand to know of what you dare to 
accuse me’—with my arm extended, 
palm pointed downward—mind you, 
not upward in a pleading gesture 
Hey, where are you going?"

This last remark was diie<-i»*!i iii 
the Princess who was walkitig mit 
on the show.

'Tm on my way to see the c;;ti 
tain," was the grim but valmni 
reply.

(To hr continued)

EXCLUSIVE 

RADIO REPAIR 

SHOP

Service Specialist
Modern Radio Seivice

KODEHT STOUT,

Por Better Monu
ments

with a guarantee 
of satisfactian eee 

or write 
O. lu DERRICK 

Turnersvllle. Texas

TRY US 
A. T. Rogers 

_ E. O. Ralherford 
0  Will Rotherford 

^  -W •  J. E. Hollingsworth
CITY BARBER SHOP

Nortk Side Square

DRIVE HERE. AVOID TROUBLE

Spare Parts and 
Auto Repairs 
Vulcanizing 

Floyd Summers 
Mechanic

■ WKST SIDE WRECKI.NG SHOP

.lACIiSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N C E

H i t s  I N L % \  
N O T I C I .  V

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER
Pho*e URI 706i E. Main

REAL
' > 6 ^  ESTATE

City Property, Farms A Ranche«

B. M. WOLLARD

FLOWERS

For anything, 
any time 

'SAUNDERS-CARLTON 
FLOWER SHOP 
Phones 14C-1BC .

For Better Health 

Drink

GAMBLIVS .VUIJC

Phone 419

Prestollte
Batterie«

Ì .  .M. PANCAKE

G A J Tires 
T A P  Product«
80C ’qa no-aa Mi

\ 1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

DR. BAKER

The Dentist

Here 'Thursdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointment« 
Sunday«

REAL 
Estate 

For Sale 
All Kinds!

C. H. McGILVRAY

IX) YOUR OWN 
liAUNDBRINO

8!ic per floor

I

Alaakan
00 can« of salmon In

fisheries produced Germans are taxed on any 
pPofits they realize on the de
valuation of foreign currencies.

Crow’n Prince Tomislav of 
Yugoslavakla will attend school 
in England.

FI.OWER8
. In season all . 

seasons
Mrs. J. B. Graves 

I'lorist 
Phon« 43 

ow in News office

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 

North 19th Street

EXPERT 
WATCH 
REPAIR 

Reasonable 
WICKSai’S 

WATCH SHOP 
At ’Torbetta

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

l i e  North 10th street 
PHONE IM

i  block 1st BapCiat Ohoich
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SNAPSHOT CUIL
DEPTH OF F IE LD -  
Wlial Does It Mean?

Al t h o u g h  good picture-taking 
with a focusiug raniora depends 

id a large measure upon obtaining 
the proper depth of field (or as some- 
♦Imc« called depth of focus) (or the 
etibject, some little uncertainty ex- 
Is's (even in the mini's o( some who 
ai e no longer beginners) as to pre
cisely what this phrase means.

By depth of field we mean really 
(Itpth of definition, or the distance 
from nearest to farthest object from 
the lens that is sharply defined.

Depth of field is controlled pri
marily in two ways. One is by the 
aperture in the diaphragm of the 
shutter. Using a smaller aperture 
Increases the range of definition. 
Depth of field also depends upon 
the distance for which the lens is 
focused. The greater the distance, 
the greater the depth. When the 
lens is set tor 25 feet, for exam
ple, at some particular diaphragm 
setting, the depth may be from 15 
feet to 50 feet. Objects closer than 15 
(e«t will appear blurred, the blur
ring being more noticeable for ob
jects closer to the camera. When 
the camera la focused for objects 
close to the camera, the depth is 
gvite smalL For example, when fo  
onsed for • feet, the depth might be 
CroBB I  feet to 8 feet, again assum
ing a particular diaphragm setting. 
Objects beyond will be blurred.

Isn't there a way, you ask. to get 
good definition of both near and tar 
objeetsT Yes, if you want it. This 
Is done by using a small aperture, 
and since lees light comes through a 
small aperture, giving a little longer 
•xpoaore.

An experiment may be easily per
formed that will give a \islble dem
onstration of the need of proper 
focusing on the object that you 
want to be clearly defined. Remove 
the back of your camera and open 
the shutter after setting it for 
"time." Place the camera on a 
table pointing it out of a window 
towards some fairly distant object 
such as a house or tree. Xext, place 
a small piece of ground glass at the 
back of the cam ra. '.low operate 
the diaphragm changing it from a 
'large opening to a small one, while 
watching the image which will ap
pear (upside down) on the ground 
glass. Note how the image changes 
la dsflnition as the site of the open
ing Is changed.

Then more the lens forward and 
back on the distance scale. Note 
that there la one certain setting at 
which the image is especially sharp 
and clear. At other settings it is 
tnors or less blurred and indistinct.

Now haring secured a sharp 
ln\^e of the distant object, observe 
tbs image of some nearer object, 
aoch as a vase of flowers on the

# 1 ^

Effect of large elop (M.5) with lene 
fgcueed.onjiackgrouiuL'

íH  i1 h
I I

Effect of largo stop (f.4A) with Ions 
focused on foreground figuro.

C"ect cf jm.'.ll ctep (f.16). Civee 
greater , depth, but main subject 

loses emphatle.

window sill, say at 6 feet from the 
lens. The image of the flowers will 
appear blurred. If the lens is moved 
forward on the scale, a setting can 
be found which will give a sharp 
Image of the flowers, but the Image 
of the distant object will be blnrred.

The experiment should then be 
tried both with the largest and the 
smaller stops, when it will be found 
that if a small stop opening la used 
it is possible to have both near and 
far objects reasonablj/ sharp at the 
same time.

JOHN VAN OUILDBJR.

w i';sT

CLEAR CREEK NEWS
® (f, ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® V» ®

i^-eaching ,-vpry Sunday at 11 
a.I I I .  Hull 3p.m. with Him. Kuner. 
Pastor.

.Mrs. \. W. Bpyverly, who fell 
and broke her hip March 11. is 
still in H serious condition at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Bland.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Miman of 
Windgate are visiting his brother, 
Jeff Allman and family.

Mrs. Schultz Is visiting her dau
ghter, .Mrs. Bruno Urbantke and 
family.

Otto and Bruno Urbantke vis
ited their parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Urbantke of the Grove this 
week. Hro. Urbantke is ill at this 
writing.

Mrs. J. P. Clem and sons.T. P. 
and T. H. Cle.m and families were 
shopping in Gatesville last week.

Fi-ank Beverly and family of 
Coleman spent last week with his 
mother. Mrs. A. W. Beverly.

Mrs. Orln W. Beverly spent 
last week end in Austin visiting 
her children.

Mr. and Mrs. l.,eonard Landrum 
and Oran Hoover wore shopping in 
Gatesville Saturday.

.Miss Doris Allman, who is att
ending school In Killeen, spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mr. ad Mrs. Troy Clem, children 
and mother, Mrs. J. P. Clem, vi
sited relatives in Killeen last week.

.Mrs. Cora Stanley of I^ampasas 
and Mrs. George Middlck of Ant
elope spent Thursday with Mrs. 
J. L. Bland.

Sunday guests in , the J. L. 
Bland home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson Norman of Killeen; 
Mr. and Mrs. I^eonard Landrum of 
East Clear Creek; and Mrs.

Joe Morse and family of Copperns 
Cove; and Mr. Han Leonard of 
Copperas Cove.

Pranks Beverly and Jeff Davis 
were, business visitors in Gates- 
ville last week.

Orln Beverly. Jouett Beverly, 
and Carroll Beverly were in Oates- 
ville last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle .Manning 
and children spent Sunday in .Ant
elope as guests of Mrs. .Manning's 
grandfather. H. K. <'lem.

Mr. and Mrs. Wille Wlshman 
spent the first part of the week as 
guests of Herman Kattner of 
CrossvlUe.

.1. L. HKmd and dapghter Miss 
Corin. and niei’e. Annie Leure 
Beverly, attended tPe show in 
Killeen Saturday.

■Mrs. George Middlck of Ante
lope and sister, Mrs. Curt Alex
ander of Robstown spent Sunday 
with Mrs. A. W. Beverly.

Mr. Williamson of Pidcoke was 
in our community the first of the 
week.

.Mrs. George Hicks, we are very 
glad to state, is able to be up a- 
galn from a severe attack of mea
sles.

County Official Directory
Floyd Zelg ler................... Judge
C. P. Mounce..............€o. Clerk
Dave Culberson.. Asecr.-Collector
J. M. Witcher.............Co. Supt
Joe White........................ Sheriff
O. L. Brazzli................ Treascrer
C. E. AIvls, Jr..............Attorney
Guy Powell................. Co. Agent
Sidney Olheon...........H. D. Agent
H. E. Preston.........Com. Beat 1
H. J. Leonhard......... Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson..........Coin. Beat 3
Oad Painter...........Com. Beat 4
C. H. McQilvray.. .  .Dem. Chm.

z
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SHOP THE
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

WANT-ADS
The leading merchants in every business adver
tise in the want-ad section. That’s why it’s a 
reliable source of shopping . . . becau.se you 
can be certain of .supplying all your daily needs 
at prevailing value prices. Whatever you want, 
whatever you have for sale, you can depend 
on the New.s want-ads.

Going fo a Wedding?
Perhaps one of your closest friends is going 
to be a June bride . . .  or maybe the groom is 
one of your cronies. A  gift for their new home 
is just the thing they’ll appreciate most. You 
can find hundreds of suggestions— furniture, 
rugs, lamps, and others in the want-ads.

Do You Know a Graduafe?
Isn’t there a friend of the family or a relative 
finishing .school this year? Maybe he’s just 
going into high school, or perhaps he plans to 
go to college next year. He’ll appreciate a type
writer for his school work. You'll find them in 
the want-ads. (New and rebuilt.)

Don’f Forgef Mother
Why not get mother soniething extra good 
this year . . . something she’ll take pride in 
having . . . something to lighten her everyday 
burden. You’ll discover, some extraordinary op
portunities for buying electric refrigerators in 
the News want-ads. Check these bargains now.

Whaf Abouf Baby?
The best is none too good for your new pride 
and joy. You’ll want him to have the very best 
things you can afford. That’s why its wise to 
shop the News want-ads, where you will find 
the newest style nursery furniture offered at 
unusual bargain prices.

/

You Can Count on the Ads in the Special 
riaasified Section of

THE CORYELL COUN’TY N EW S
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Nocturn«—B SiMip M B Flat
Til« curtain never drops on that 

great American tragedy known as 
‘̂Death on the Highways.” Night 

falls and the stage is darkened, 
but Death stalks on. Indeed, the 
drama quickens, for under cover 
o f darkness the grim villain of the 
piece exacts his heaviest toll.

Danger looms too suddenly out 
of the shadows. There often isn’t 
time to avert it. Careless pedes
trians fall under speeding wheels.

Bright lights frl*re. D riven  ¿rash 
into fixed objects and into each 
other.

Statistics prepared by the Trav
elers Insurance Company s h o w  
that deaths after dark last year 
numbered 21,480, while deaths dur
ing the normal hours of daylight, 
when traffic was much heavier, 
numbered but 14,620.

The moral is clear: When the
sun goes down, slow down.

b̂ ^ cldb new s
4 ro K N K K  t l . r i l

The 4 Corner Club will meet 
with Mrs. Carroll Beverly on April 
20. The members of the 4 Corners 
Club were dellKhtfully entertain
ed with an all day meeting the 13 
of April at the home of Mrs. York 
Stacy. Miss Gibson, the home dem
onstration agent, was present and 
gave an interesting discussion on 
chlidren’s clothing. The djjy wa.s 
spent quilting.

HAIIM4»N H. I). CIA B
The Harmon Home Improve

ment Club met with Mrs. Vick on 
April 20. Miss Gibson, home dem
onstrator. met with the club and 
discussed children's clothing. A 
shoe rack and hat stand were also 
demonstrated. These two items are 
very useful in the clothes closet.

Deliclons W  cream and cookies 
■were served 12 members and 3 
visitors. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Patton on May 4. Visitors 
are always welcome.

Mrs. Carl Chambers, reporter

Lord's Prayer repeated by all. 
Talk by Mrs. Melvin Watson; Pray 
er by Mrs. B. E. Morgan.

Our next place of meeting will 
be announced later, but the date 
will he May 4. The hostess served 
delicious ice cream and cake to 
the following; Mesdames B. E. 
Morgan. P. H. Drake, Ira Mayes, 
Kma Drake, Edd Watson, Sallie 
Farquhar, Mable Watson, Marvin 
Watson, George Johnson. Ruth 
Watson, U. 'T. McBride, Sybil 
Walch, Misses Winnie Morgan. 
Margaret Kutherfird, and Mrs. C. 
P. McAnlley.

FREE

THREE ROOMS wall paper, 
at our open house, Friday and 
Saturday. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co. 34-ltc.

« MOUNTAIN NEWS ^
$ ® ® @ ® ®  ® ® ® ® 9 S

.lOXESBOlWl W. .M. I'.

“ Let each member bring some 
one with her,” so said Mrs. Melvin 
Watson, president of our W. M. U. 
as we'met In the home of Mrs. U. 
T. McBride Tuesday, April 20. The 
meeting opened with a song,‘ ‘Help 
Some Body Today.'’Scripture read
ing by Mrs. Ruth Watson; special 
song, “ Is Your Life a Channel of 
Blessings?’’ by Mrs. Melvin Wat
son; prayer by Mrs. C. P. Mc- 
Anlley. Current events in Mission
ary Society, by Mrs. Mable Watson

SWE.\TERS

REM IND US TO REMIND  

YOU

To have your winter cloth
es cleaned and put away.

. , Let Us Do It!

HINSLEY & WARD
TAILORS and CLEANERS
Main st. Phone 49

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fisher, 
Mrs. D. J. Fisher and daughter 
FYances and E. T. Loer visited 
relatives in Milam connty Satur
day and Sunday.

Visitors in the Joe Burt home 
Sunday ere Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burt 
and daughter Sherrie La Dean, Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Burt and 
Mr. Wheeler Waits' and A. P. 
Featherstoue of Jonesboro.

Mrs. R. H. Fisher of Ireland 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jay and dau- 

*ghter Belva Jean of Gatesvllle 
visited In the D. J. Fisher home 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Moore and 
son John of Waco spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. ad Mrs. Du
gan Mush'.

Miss Thelma Collard of Fort 
Gate« Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Fisher this week.

The Mountain H. I). Club rae‘
: with Mesdames Robert and D. J.
I Fisher Wednesday afternoon.The 
I afternoon ■was spent quilting and 
' at the business session of the club 
I decided to stage a play at the close 
of the school term.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdame« Reuben Fry, Bud Poll
ard, Ernest Fisher, Dugan Music, 
Jack Barton, Roy Burt. Robert 
and D. J. Fisher, and vlsit'OTs were 
Mesdames Lizzie Turner, Joe Burt 
and Miss Thelma Collard of Fort 
Gates.

GFXJRGK BENNET REBIONB 
THE PASTORATE AT 

OGIJiMBY

Reliable Infoirmatlon comes 
through informed parties that 
the pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Oglesby has resigned 
his work and has gone into sec
ular business in San Antonio 
Texas.

The new pastor for Oglesby 
has not been assigned but will be 
in the near future no doubt.

eOURTNOUSE NEWS
De4><lM KtHHirded

Mrs. MjTtle Cole to .Mrs. Bet- 
tie Hinesley.

Mrs. Bettie Hinesley to C. W. 
Ford.

J. W. Laxsun to J. A. Bas
ham.

S. D. Thomson and others to 
J. B. Thomson.

Ell Williamson and wife to 
Minnie Exia Williams.

Josephine Graves to Willie O. 
Painter.

parental home in Ireland one day 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Jay of 
Gate«ville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Fisher Sunday.

Visitors in the A. M. .Mc.VlIister 
home this week were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harg Brashear and Miss Hollings
worth from Turkey, Texas; 1). L. 
McAllister; Bailey, Sidney, and 
Joliu .McAllister of White Hall;

Dave McAJllater o f Qasesville. aad 
J. J. Nichole of White Hall,

Mrs. Alma January and chil
dren visited Mrs. Joes Kltley Wed
nesday.

All old resident of tliis city was 
laid to rest in the Coffee Cemetery 
lust Sunday. She was il2 years of 
age and was beloved old Grandma 
Dossey. Her days were long upon 
this land.

WELi, K.\OW.\ N1.\<¿EBS WIIJ< 
HE HKABI) HAT! HDAV 

OVEK WAitl

Coryell County, well knoiwn 
singers will again be heard over 
Station W A C O  In Waco. They 
are Dorothy Neutzler and Luth
er Black, who have been sing
ing over W A C O  for some 
time and their radio audiences 
will l>e glad that they may be 
heard again Saturday inorulug 
between 10:00 nd 1:30 o’clock.

f b ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ®  s > ® ® 9

® CORYELL V4LLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyd yisited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McAllister at 
White Hall recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kitley and 
Bobby Jane visited in Belton and 
Arlington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fisher en
joyed a chicken dinner at th«4r

CASH
BUYERS

of

POULTRY

CREAM

EGGS

MID-TEX FEEDS

•  QHICK STARTER
•  GROWING MASH
•  LAY IN G  MASH

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
A EGG CO.

“Your Satisfaction— Our 
success”

C. D. Blackburn

Ma/1937
E A !Y  l¥.

Here is a combination oifer that represents. 
a real savingl
The powerful 1937 EASY Washer is equipped 
with Turboloior washing action and EASY 
automatic wringer with sedoty release cmd 
balloon roUs. It provides faster and more 
thorough washing action than has heretofore 
been available in a washer priced under
$ io a

The new, gleaming-white EASY laundry tubs 
have rigid well-braced legs, easy rolling cas
tors. threoded drain faucets and slip-on 
enaaael cover.
The eaitoa of soap contains 40 standard 
packages ai Rlnso. enoo^ for a year's wash
ing for the avetoge fumfly.

tbis com hinotint. ofier represents an 
'wdbse (or 5b9.9&, Phone for a

w today. See
the EAST -»m do.

w ith .

T% !N LAUNDRY 
TUBS and CARTON 

of RINSO

‘5995

EAST TERMS IF G E IU U

j'ttSbh-a -
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Community News Letters

' PHRMELl NEWS »
s ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® a

Mrs. S. S. SalvHKe and daufchter 
ot WU'hita Falla hav-e been visit
ing her mother, Mra. R. W. Wind
ham.

Mias OmHra Thetford hua been 
visiting relatives In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. F. F. Flatt and 
family were Waco viattora Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Weir are the 
parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. Q. F. Adams entertained 
the Club ladles lust Wednesday.

Cornelia Bertrand has returned 
home from Lubbock.

Harold Whitley has the mumps.
A. G. Robinson and Mr. and 

Mrs. David Kensey spent the week 
end In Carlton, Dublin, and Co
manche.

Mr. and Mrs. George Theiford 
and sons visited In the Wess Sfrlc- 
land home at Levita Sunday.

The Four Square Club present
ed an interesting program Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Flatt and 
daughters attended B. Y. P. U. 
at Ireland Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Cox are the 
parents of a baby boy born Mon
day.

Bessie Pearl Wise spent Sunday 
with Mrs. G. W. Bishop.

Wade Grlffee and family have 
the measles.

 ̂ ELIGA NEWS ®
4 ) ® ® ® C ®  ® ® ® ® ® 3

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Graham 
spent the week end In Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Graham.

.Miss Vivian Hubbard has re
turned to her home In Hamilton 
after a two week’s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hubb- 

jard.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bethel Edwards 

laud daughter,Bobble Sue. and Mr.
; and Mrs. Finis Carroll of Silver 
I City visited relatives here Sunday.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Wilkerson and 
family of Pidcoke spent Sunday 

I with .Mr. and .Mrs. Duke Wilkerson I Lane Martin of Gatesville was a 
guest in the Lum Hubbard home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Travis Manning and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Webb recently.

Mrs. Sallie Graham has re
turned to her home in Hamilton, 
after several days visit liere with 
relatives.

Several of the young folk, from 
this community attended the par
ty at Swope Bowens «Saturday nite.

New Zealand expects 
cord >'«ar in dairy and 
output.

re
wool

Scott homes near Neff Park Sun
day afternoon.

J. A. Childers spent the week 
end here with his wife.

.Mrs. Charley Garrison of Well- I ington Is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper of 
Oglesby visited his mother, Mrs. 
George I. Draper Sunday after
noon.

.Mrs. Bill Jackson spent the 
week end with .Mrs. Turner at 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. I..eaird Marshal of 
Pecan Grove, Roy Burt and fam
ily of Greeiibrlar spent Sundoy In 
the Charley .Marshal hoinei.

George l>am and family of 
Greenbriar spent Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

|H. M. I.,am.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson of 

Pecan Grove spent a few days last 
{week in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Martin.

.Miss Joyce Larence is confined 
to her bed with mumps.

Mrs. W. M. Spence of the Royal
ty Farm visited her sister, .Mrs. 
E. T. Llghtsey Friday night.
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'' Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lam spent 
the week end with Mrs. Lam's 
mother, Mrs. Peery ot Pearl.
Mr. and Mrs. George Franks

visited in the Jess Hiser and Mrs.

C o M Ê  I N  and see the re
frigerator sensation— with its 
surplus-powered cold-making 
mechanism— its flexible interior 
arrangement with 9 variations 
— its many other exclusive fea
tures. Buy now and save. Come 
in and get the details.

$7.50
THE NORGE ROLUTOR* COMPRESSOR...

with but tftrt* liow/y mev- 

/«If parti, emploYt imooth, 

••tf, rolling power. Result 

— mera eoU lor the eur- 

rout ufcd. Only Norge 

kes tite Rollotoe.
9  MBS. U. ft. PftT. O ^ .

Morton Scott
House Furnisher
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Miss Lila Barbee of Arnett 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon with Mesdames Fer
menter and Rogers and attended 
services at the Methodist Church. 
Rev. W. C. Taylor filled his reg
ular appointment bringing a good 
message and also the evening ser
vice.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers and 
son spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Rogers, who has been 
sick but is now up although not 
completely well.

There is a good many in the 
school sick with, measles 'and 
mumps; Mrs. Charlie I-ee and ba
by and Taloue and James Balch, 
children of .Mr. and Mrs. Rabón 
Balch hHve the measles.

Mr. Fowler and family have 
moved to Arnett on Mr. Bdnes 
farm. We are sorry to lose them.

Hob Williams has bought his 
mothers house and moved in.We 
are glad to welcome them hack In 
our little town.

Mr. Griffin and his grandson 
Buriiard Maxwell returned from 
a visit last week In east Texas, 
where they had been visiting the 
former's daughter.

The section house has been 
moved to Ireland and the men 
working on the railroad are batch
ing until school is out.

There were several from here 
who went to Stephenvllle Sun
day to the State Singing Conven
tion.

well as to Republicans. The ab
sence of Rooeevelt from the 
ticket In 1940 will undoubtedly 
mean the lose of several mllHons 
of votes for the lieniocrats at 
the outset of the campaign.

in support of his second con
tention that the Demooratlc 
I’arty has recovered from sound
er defeats than that udnilnister- 
ed the G.O.P.  in 1936 and 
193 2, Senator V^andenberg re
calls that the Democratic per
centage of the popular vote In 
1920 was 35 per cent. In 1924 
29 per cent, in 1928 41 per cent. 
In 1920 Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was the Democratic candidate 
for the vice presfldency; his 
ticket, of which James M. Cox 
was the presidential candidate, 
polled one per cent less of the 
popular vote than did the Lan- 
don-Knox ticket in 1936. In 19- 
24 John W, Davis polled seven 
per cent lew of the popular 
vote than did Gov. Landon last 
November.

In 1928, Senator Vandenberg 
points out, the defeat of the 
Democrats was intensified by the 
Solid South, with only two sta
tes going for Smith. A smiliar 
parallel might be made with the 
Republican defeat of 1936; only 
two states of the traditionally 
Republican New England regkin 
stayed iwith the Good Old Par
ty.

Yet, In spite of three succes
sive .defeats .which led Sen- Car
ter Glass to comment, “ it (the 
Democratic Party) lies gasping 
fer breath and in immediate 
danger of death . . the
Demo<'rats came back in 1932 
and in 1936 to win two of their 
greatest triumphs in the national 
field.

In 1^28, after the Hoover 
landslide, the new governor of 
.New York. Franklin Roosevelt, 
issued a statement of encourage
ment to his fellow Democrats 
which might well apply to the 
Republicans who In defeat will 
not admit death for their party, 
their ideals, their philosophy. He 
said that "a party which polls

15,000,000 votes does not need 
any reorganisation."

This Is not to say that the 
Republican Party does not need 
reorgaiiizatiou, but It is to say 
that a party which polls 17,000- 
UOU votes in the (ace of in
superable odds is by no means 
dead!

Insure« Good Health 

Caste So Much Less 

Eliminate Repairs

Gatesville 
Ice Co.
Phone 65
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From 2 Fine I*ens

$1.50 T
Higiiest Qnniily I*ed lg lk^  
.Single Comb Rho<le Island 

Reds.

ROY CHAiVlLEE
Gatesville, Texas

WRECKER IR D

SERVICE

Day or Night

Marathon and East Texas 
Gas and Oil

BAILEY’S WRECKING
SHOP

K. .Main Phone 270 r

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Coward 
and daughter visited Mrs. C. -M. I 
Coward Sunday. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Charley Liljeblad ' 
went to Navasota to meet their' 
daughter. Mrs. Ben Waller, Sun
day. Mrs. Waller returned home 
with them for a short visit.

Rev. D. L. Barnes visited in the 
homes of Allen Bell, Mrs. Mattie 
Esparza, Mrs. Charley Liljeblad, 
and Mrs. M. N. Coward.

Trent and Mann Yows visited 
Billy Llpsey Sunday afternoon.

Rose and Wanda Rivers visited 
Fay Young In Jonesboro Sunday.

Billy Swlndall visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. Swlndall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyte Hale. Others visiting 
in the home of the latter were Mr. 
and Mrs Charley Wilson.

J. W. Hinson, who has been in 
Waqo having his eye treated, has 
returned home and is doing nicely.

Visitors Sunday In .Mrs. M. C. E. 
Coward’s home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Anderson and family; Bailey 
Herring and family; Fritz Growth 
Ijorralne Weaver; Dollie Bell, 
Floyd Weaver; Evelyn and Onella 
Anderson;and Elzy Bell and fam
ily. ________

World Commeot—
loyal of Democrats. Is that the 
Democratic victory was less a 
pairty victory than a personal 
Roosevelt victory. “ By the same 
token.’ ’ we are told, “ the na
tional Republican defeat was less 
a party blow than it was an 
enforced surrender to conquest 
by an Invincible rival personality 
supported by exigent resources 
of incalculable scope.’'

This point Is of immeasur
able importance to Democrats as

For Uniform Feeding, Faster Growth, and better 

development Feed—

THE NEW RED CHAIN BABY CHICK STARTER
NUeOETS

We also handle a complete line of Red Chain Feeds, 

and all kinds of stock feeds.

GACO FEED STORE
We Deliver Phone 39

(Across from New P. 0.)^

WOOL ANO MOHAIR

Our Warehouse Is 
Open

and we’re buying and 
contracting wool and 

mohair

Top Prices Always.

Henry Stallings & Co.
Next door to Gv. Poultry & Egg Co. Ph. 82 be admitted


